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WJ MF Receives License 

Volume 48. Number 18 
W J M F received official license notification 
this week from the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) . The document is the last 
step in a process that over 4 years has taken 
WJ MF from a campus station to a major 
broadcaster in the state of Rhod '; Island. 
"Virtua lly evry aspect of the station has 
changed since 1978" according to General 
Manage r Duane Lefevre . 
In describing the changes, Mr. Lefevre 
often gestures and points to the physical 
vidences of the changes. The biggest change. 
in his opinion, is intangible though. The status 
and respect for the station has increased 
tremendously as evidenced byu the station's 
larger audience. Their audience is estimated at 
more than S.OOO-most of which is off-campus 
in o ntrast to the station's earlier days. 
"We'vc made major p rogress in every area 
f th e stat io n, fro m programming to 
engineering and marketing" according to 
Lefevre. 
WJM F Program Directo r Steve o lomon 
su m mariz es t e ~ ta ti n' progra mmin g 
bjeetiv "to bujld s large a n audience as 
possible ith a mi x o f new a rtists and old 
favori te ." He is encouraged by the size of the 
audience and t he support of tbe high hooler 
in the a rea. " W HJ Y, the new rock ' 1 tion in 
Providence. hurt us alot at first by many 
people are gelli ng sick of them because they 
play the stuff over and over." The a ud ience is 
still growing as people discover a nd 
recommend the station. Requests , u p 
drastically from a year ago, have come fro m as 
far as Braintree, Massachusells; Brooklyn, 
Connecticut and Kingston. Rhode Island. 
Phone calls form these distances are rare but 
calls form Providence , Warwick and 
Woonsocket are quite common. 
WJMF's Engineering Department has also 
been the source of much of the station's 
growth. Two years ago the equipment being 
used was ma rginal in contrast to the 'Cadillac­
quality ' equipment that is on-line today. "One 
big gain in tbis area came when we hired Dana 
Puopolo as our C hief Engineer" according to 
G reg .. mirk" ury, WJM F's Engineering 
Director . M r, Puopolo. who is Chief Engineer 
a t WL KW in Providence. works on a n hourly 
basis fo r WJ M F. " We have been told by ma ny 
that Da na is the finest engineer in R hode 
Islan ," acco rding to Mr. Fury. Station 
officials fea r that the equ..ipm nt may not be 
ept up be a u e o f budgetaTY rest ra int . T hat 
remams as key question for the years a head. 
Fund raising i another are where W J M F 
ha made phenomenal progress recently. So 
much so that the student senate recently told 
one othr organization to 'Watch what W,JMF ­
does - they're experts at it.' In the past 12 
:nontbs they b~lve raised over $7,OOO."A 
chunk of that is from the Class of '79's gift but 
last year's starvation night. advertising 
revenues from the F reshman Record and a 
grant form the Ki mball Foundation all 
contributed," according to Fund Raising 
Director Eric Andress. He is charged with 
raisin the $S,OOO to repay the remaining debt 
to the college, plus $4 ,000 per yuear so the 
station can ontinue operating. Eric stresses 
the need for students to support fund raising 
act ivities fo r the station to continue opera t ing. 
Clos Iy related to fund raising is the 
business / accounting fu nct ion. Paul triebel, 
II Bryant senior , serve as Business Directo r. 
"W 're fortu nate to have made the progress 
we bave made with our extremely limited 
budget. Money i~ the one a rea we 're hurting 
on." according to Mr Striebel Although the 
monies supplied by the college have in creased 
fr m $2.000 in 1978 to $6.000 in 198 1, most of 
tha t is swallowed up by increased fi xed costs 
such as engineerin g and licensi ng ~ es , "Su re, 
the budget IS up but our reponsibili tie and 
Continued to pg. 4, col. 4 
Take Off? o on Wi ter Weeke I• 
By BI'}'an Cafferky 
or The rchway Staff 
If y u were thinking f goin~ home next 
weekend, you had better t hink again! Next 
weekend February 24-27 is tbe tude nt 
Programming Boards' Winter CarnIVal and 
they have a lot planned . The nt ir week nd is 
filled wit h concerts. mixers , mo ie . a nd other 
forms of ent rta inment , so don't m i s ou t! 
"Chill out" on Wednesday when "Kid 
G love~ " rock the nigbt away in th pub (rom 9 
pm. - I a m. T he theme of the mght is skiing 
and ~k i sh ows will be ~hown during the 
rou ps ' brea ks, Admi sion is I. bu t i you 
eat a ski hat . which sb uldn 't be too hard to 
lind. d mi ion i 69a:. 
On hur day thing really get outrageou 
when the O utrageou Ob ta1lle Course begi ns. 
This contest consils o f gelling Lhrough-a total 
of nine b la les in the short I time . First 
prize is fourtickets to sec "the Ca .. in concert 
at tbe Pro\ idence Civic Cen ter on March 
rd . Sign up in teams of four or individually . 
The priCt; I~ $2 per learn r I per individual. 
"Get Comfortably numb" Friday when 
"North Ea t E pressway" a nd P.F and the 
Flyers appear in Ihe MAC from 9:30 pm. - I 
am .• orth Ea t E;l:pre~ iWay play a var iet y of 
classic and current rock and roll ilnd "P. . 
and the Flyers" are a well known BrY\l-nt 
favorite . It ·s guaranteed to be a good show 
and tbere will be p lenty of beer available (if 
you're 0 age). The price is $2.00 for Bryant 
tudents with I. D. before the 'how and $2.S0 
the day of th show. Guests will be charged 
3.00. Tickets will be sold in the Rotunda next 
week. 
"Throw OUI" Salurd . night with the warm 
tropical sound of the "Bermuda trollers" 
fr m 9- 1 (I ca tion I be announced). 1 hi> 
band played to a satisfied aud ience at last 
year's Bermuda night and is back to give U~ 
more. 0 "stroll" over. 
unday, Just relax a nd go see a movie. he 
hit comedy, "'Stripe ", starring Bill Murray, 
"ill be plaYlIlg at 2.7. aDd 9: IS pm. in the 
aud itorium. n's hilariously fu nny movie 
a bout a mans' ad ventures III the army. 
So forgel abOUl going home The' 's too 
much to do. You ca n go hon.e another 
wcclend; stick a ro und for this o ne. 
Bryc Celebrates -rthday! 

We bave something to celebrate about. .. 
This weekend BR VCOL will b celebrat ing 
its 7th Birthday. DRYCOL S UD ENT 
S ER VICE wa~ incorporated n February 
21. 1975. W hen Bryant College> moved its 
campus from Pr vidence to mithfield, 
students no longer had the convenience of 
loca l merchants. The rising need of campus 
student for a variet of services. prom pted 
the ludent Senate to establish this non-profit 
corporation . 
HaVing very little capital to work with, 
BR YCOL began its perations on v ry )mall 
scale. 1\ may be very hard for those who know 
the Country omion as it is [ day, that we 
once poured beer from a coldpillte and sold 
premade grinders from a n old refri gerator. 
The Boutique dealt mainly with goods on 
on igmenl. and other iteITl' were Id by 
order on l '. P resently, the ollntry Comfort 
operates both an UJl~ta irs and a ownsta lrs 
bar, a long with a grinder bar and a grinder 
de livery service. Upon entering he Boutiq u , 
a student no longer has to place an order. He 
can purchase the item right offtbe helves . In 
addition to its major operatioru. BR YCOL 
also offers a variety of programs (i.e. all ­
occasion cakes. college fl ngs, refngerator 
rentals) . 
What is DR YCOl to a studen t? It's a place 
to go when you an t to decorate your room or 
need a gift for a friend. It is a place to relax. to 
enJoy your friends. and to have a super time. 
DR YCOl is a place to go when you get lne 
mUD hies or a p lace hich will send someone 
you love a birthday cake or a mation . And 
thi list goes on ... 
In addition to providing ser ices to 
stud ents, BR YCOL offers job oppo rtunrties 
and experien to may others. BR Y OL not 
only employs grinder! ba r workers, bou tique: 
workers, and managers. but also employs 
people in admimstrative positions . It is 
Continued to pg. 4, col. 3 
Dorm 12 Leads the Tupper Bowll 

After the fi rst two Tupper Bowl events 
Dorm 12 is still holding first place! But the 
com petition is tough. The results of the Mini­
Olympics were a fo llows: Ist-Dorm I; 2nd­
Dorm lO; Jrd-Dorm II; 4th-Dorm 12; Sth­
Dorm 9 and 6th-Dorm 6. The Mini-Olympics 
went over great! The participants were very 
enthusiast ic and everyone had a great time. 
The main factor for Dorm 12's first place 
position after two events is their great team 
support. Over half of their dorm must have 
been at the Mini-Olympics to cheer each other 
on! This team spirit must be tbe key in 
becoming tbe Tupper Bowl Champs! So 
everyone come out and lets make the Tupper 
Bowl a huge success. There are at least eight 
more events still to go, so lets get your team 
spirit high and ta ke over the lead. The 
standings are very close. Here are the 
~tandings after the first two event s: DOal'n 12­
9pts.; Dorm 9-7 pts.; Dorm 1-6 pts. ; Dorm lO­
S pts _; Dorm 11-4 pts.; Dorm 7 and New 
Dorm-S-J pts.; Dorm 6-3 pts. and New 
Dorm-N-I pt. 
The next event is a Pie Eating Contest. This 
will be held Wednesday. Februa ry 17 and the 
results will be published in next weeks issue. 
Unfortuna tely some dorms are still not 
participating. Dorms 4 ' and 8 haven't 
participated in either events and a few more 
didn't participate in one of the two events. 
Dorm 13 had two people participate in the 
Mini-Olympics. Dave and Jim. Most events 
called for at least four people. but they 
managed and had a great time. If more had 
represented their team they would have had a 
good chance of placing! Every team should try 
to be represented at the events. Everyone has a 
lot of fun . There is one event on the Tuesday 
or Wednesday of every week so come and 
support your team. 
The upcoming event is on Tuesday. 
February 23-Putt Putt Golf (Miniature Golf) . 
Ask your dorm representative for details. If 
you still do not know who your Tupper Bowl 
representative is, contact your R.A. 





Open to All 

TAP PROGRAM AT BRYANT COllEGE 
OPE N TO PUBLIC 
The Alternative program at Bryant College 
offers a selection of non-cred it courses 
designed to provide enjoyment as well a self­
development. TAP is sponsored by the Bryant 
College Students Activities Office and the 
Student Senate under the direction of 
Normand Parenteau. The general public is 
welcome to enroll in the classes offered which 
begin March I, 1982. In-person registra tion 
begins Wednesday, February 17. 1982, 10 
am.-2 pm. for Bryant students, faculty and 
staff. Regist,ration for tbe general public will 
be held from 5:30 pm. to 7:30 pm. in the 
Ro tu nda of the Unistructure. Mail-in 
registration will be accepted Thursday, 
February 18 through Thursday, February 25. 
Registration fee is $2.00 for the general public 
and free for Bryant students, faculty and staff. 
The course fee range is $7-$2S. 
Among the curses to be offered are: 
Aerobic Dance, Assert iveness Training, 
Astrolo gy. A u tomotive Ma in t e nan e, 
a lligraphy. C P R- Basic Life Support , 
Life aving. First Aid and Personal Safety, 
D rawin g , Ec k a nkar (Path of T ot a l 
Awa reness ), Guitar. J azzercise. Macrame. 
Phot graphy, P hysica l Condit ioning I & 11, 
Public Rela t ions. Racquet ball. Science 
Fiction Role Playing, Self Defense/ E ereise, 
Sew-In. Sign l anguage I & II. Sl imnas!ics, 
Watercolor Pain ting a nd Weight Training fo r 
Women. Fo r further info rmation contact 
N rmand Pa renleau at Bryant College. 231­
l200, ext. 328 . 
MEET 
' THE PREZ" 







Good day . eh! Hav w gal an issue for 
you. Like, today' topic is a large paper. 
what. See. we started at t welve pages. ee 
~nd then we went to 16. and ihen the 
editor, like, he wanted 10 go to 20, and I 
told the hoser to take off. but he flnallv 
talked me inlo it, see. We really got som~ 
good Sluff for you . eh' 
Lots of Leiter to the Edi tor on page 3 
Spare lime photo sprea d on pages 6,7 
And don 't fo rget to look at the S ummer 
Session Pre-registrat io n Section on page 
14, eh! 
INDEX 
Announcements .. . . , •... . ..... . . p.3 
Calenda r . ... . .... . , . . ......... p. 15 
Classifieds ....... ... ..• .... pp.1 8. ! 9 
Greek News .... .. ... . , .•. ....... p.S 
Opinions ... . .... .. .. , ....... pp.2.3 
Sports ........... ... .. . .... pp.l6,17 
Well. that 's all we've time for this week. 
Until next week, Good day. Cu-ru-cu-cu­
cu-ru-cu-cu. 
Pa8e2 THE ARCHWAV Februal1l 19. 1982 
From The 

Editor's Desk ... 

The Bryant College Energy Management Committee; is it an information 
awareness service of an enforcement squad? It has been ncticed that many 
students feel that the committee should serve as an enforcer, while the 
The Bryant College Energy Management Committee; is it an information 
awareness service 'Or an enforcement squad? It has been noticed that many 
students feel that the committee should serve as an enforcer, while the 
committee feels that their purpose i~ to make the campus aware of energy 
conservation methods. I theorize that the criticism comes from the EMC s 
middle name: Management Perhaps the committee was named wrong, but 
they still do perform a valuable function; to keep the college aware of energy 
saving methods. 
The Committee has a complication in its work which has made its efforts 
often become fruitless. That complication is that the information that is being 
conveyed to the public through ARCHWAVarticles, posters and flyers is not 
causing people to change any wasteful habits. For example, can you honestly 
say that you remember this tid bit of information: just for Bryant's resident 
students to use their hair dryers, Bryant spends $5Q,OOO. Think about that 
when you stand around with the Pro Max. 
The committee has numerous types of information it is conveying to the 
public. These types consist of energy conservation methods; efficient, 
inexpensive energy production methods and energy usage awareness. That 
is, the committee is educating students in saving water, gas and electricity; 
inexpensive ways to make our own energy; and factual information in 
reference to how much energy the college is using. Specifically, they have 
provided us with information on the lighting system in the Unistructure and 
how it paid for itself in months. The committee will release tentative long·range 
plans, and I stress tentative and long-range, for solar water heating systems to 
be installed in the Townhouse units. They also, for a final example, provide us 
with specific dollar amounts itemized for the cost to Bryant of each type of 
appliance that students use. 
The EMCs advice is getting somewhere, although it is slow. In a period of 
rising prices, campus energy costs have declined. The committee questions 
the ability to solicit student interest "Trying hard enough" must require more 
than just publishing articles and hoping that a student catches on and perhaps 
acts as "the enforcer" so the EMC doesn't have to. The committee is thirsty for 
student opinion on energy management, specifically conservation, feasible 
production methods, and impressive, effective methods of conveying 
information. If you have a supporting or contrasting viewpoint on energy 
management, of just wish to make some energy relevant information known, 
write a Letter to the Editor for us to publish (c/o THE ARCHW A V, Box 37). The 
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From t he 
News ept. 
by 
It happens every Friday at about the same 
time. so ommonplac tha t one can'l help but 
take it for granted. Betwee n the hours of 10 
nd II a .m , on the verage. th ~e five 
lonesome . while . woode n boxes in the 
Un is tru ture ~uddenl~ be orne ry popular. 
People scramble to grab a newspaper from 
one of these distribution poin ts a nd before 
long. all of Bryant knows IhatThe Archway is 
out. 
Still fresh from its 6:30 a .m. press run at 
Wes t o n Graph i s in Bell i ngham. 
Massachusetts. The Archway greets Bryant 
wit h a weeks wort h of news. sports. 
advenisements and many other interesting 
features. Distributing The Archway on riday 
marks the end of the paper's week-long 
production cycle that involves more work 
than many of us may realize. In order to 
demonstrate the tedious job of newspa per 
production, leCs spend a typical week with 
The Archway. 
Monday: After a much needed weekend's 
rest . it is time to search out the week 's news 
and assign stories to The Archway staff 
writers. The Editor-in Chief is responsible for 
meeting with several key members of the 
college st aff each week in order to obtain 
topics rating news coverage. The News and 
Features Editors are in close contact with the 
st udent organizations (Senate. WJMF and 
SPB) in order to cover any developments he ; 
that may arfec t the student. The remainder of 
the news coverage comes from Bryant College 
news releases. 
At 3:30 on Monday. all news sources are 
pooled together and assignment sheelS are 
written up. Writers are called that night 
(whenever 'possible) and news stories are given 
oul. The Spo rts a nd Photography 
depart ments are also ha nd led in this same 
ma nner by their respect ive editors. 
Tuesday: ThIS is ad producton night. After 
the telephone and road wor necessar~ to ell 
adverllsements In a college newspaper is 
completed , ads are la id out ac ording to 
advertisers specifications. Layout for hal 
page ads for ROTC, P. Aegean Pilla and 
Tony's Pizza can be ti me onsu ming. After 
this layout work is fin ished. the amount of 
space required for ads and incoming copy is 
totaled . This total amount of space is used to 
determ ine how many pagcs The Archway can 
fill for that week. (however there IS one catch). 
The Archway is printed by the web offset 
printing process where fo ur pages are primed 
simultaneously. The paper can increase its 
amount of pages in increments of four only 
Career Nights Offered 

(8.12,16.20 . .. ). Therefore , if lotal space 
required or ads and copy is 14 pages. copy 
mUSt ither be cu t to fill 12 page~ or increa~ed 
to III 16 page . 
Wednesday: Enter the type elter ; whether 
they a n type 80 or 20 word a minute. these 
people a re inv.aluable to the production ofThe 
Archway. With the deadl ine for most tories 
, et for Wedne day. copy is being typed during 
the afte rnoon and at times. lat into the night. 
The copy is processed . wa xed and set for page 
layout on Thur day. 
Wednesday also sees the Photo Edit\lC and 
staff members. lOcked in the darkroom 
developing and printing ea rly photographs. If 
so me photos a ren't up to par. they can be 
retaken on Thursday. 
Thursday: Ah yes. The Archway office is 
buzzing as we reach Ihat dreaded conclusic n 
that it is once again production night. 
Typesetters work fra ntically at the keyboards 
to turn out a last minute story. Pictures are 
being printed in the darkroom and the 
production staff is laying out copy for page 
one. When the pictures are printed. halftones 
of the proper size must be made with our 
process camera before the photos can be 
pasted up. This process gives the pictures a 
dot-structure so they will print properly. 
The production staff in now working on the 
layout for the remainder of the paper and the 
typesetter has a frown. It's time to type in the 
personals. (239 last week) that should take at 
least an hour. Just then . 2 large pizzas corne to 
save the day. but they don't last for long. The 
Sports editor has corne and gone. his page 
layout is completed. As for the product ion 
staff. at midnight. the paper is far from 
finis hed. 
1Cs time to write a nd typeset headli nes and 
ca pt ion . It ' ge l t ing la te: dec isions . 
de ision ... should We a ll the Feature story 
with Falher Norris "A Feature with the 
ather~ or - eatur ilh tile Prca h r 11'~ 
time to write "Withtn the Archway". let' 
fea ture the centerspread, it's int resling th i 
week. Let' ma ke sure tha t G-2 (newspaper 
border tape) i put on a ll the photogravhs, 1"11 
do last minute corrections and you can cut the 
inquiring photography pi tures into heans. 
"Hey, Is that clock right?" Sure. II's 5:00 
. a .m. "Time to go to the print er. do you want to 
corne along?" Sorry. l"m beat. 1'1I lJ.'!ver make 
my 12:00 as if I do. "Well, I'll see you 
tomorrow in the Rotunda" . Sure. when 
everyone else is reading The Archway well be 
doing the usual...looking for mistakes. 
"Goodnight" ; Don't y eu mean 
goodmorning? .... Whatever!·· 
So you wanl to go into Personnel but Dad 
only employs three people and he insists he 
doesn"! need a personnel director. You 've 
pleaded for three years to no avail so you've 
got to look elsewhere . But where? 
Isn't it just like Career Services and the 
Society for the Advancement of Management 
(SAM) to corne up with a timely solut ion. 
Together they will sponsor a Career 
Information Night on Careers in Personnel on 
Monday. February 22. The seminar runs from 
7 to 9 pm. in Room 386 A It. B. 
Dr. Hinda Pollard , a Bryant Faculty best 
known for her personnel courses, will 
moderate the session. She will open with a 
descriptio n of the Management Depanment's 
Personnel Internship. Part II of the session 
will feature Mr. Stanley Straube. who 
received a Bryant MBA in 1981 and is Vice 
Presidcnt and Director of Administration at 
ITT in Clinton. Massachusells. He will 
address the problem of gett ing into the 
personnel field and what to expect when you 
do. 
Several other Bryant graduates will also be 
featured according to Bev. Fogg. Bryants' 
Coordinator of Career Services. Mr. Mike 
Tenney ("81). of Sander's Asseciates in 
Nashua. New Hampshire. and Ms. Pat 
Bald win ("8 J) of Brown It. Shappe Company 
of North Kingston. Rhode Island will be part 
of the panel. Discussion will center on I)How 
to get a job in personnel, 2)a typical day in 
personnel, 3)problems in personnel, 4)the best 
parts of a personnel position, and 5)the 
growth potential in the field . 
This seminar is just one in a S ( ries of 
monthly sessions that is designed to further 
$he awareness of job options. The series, open 
to all Bryant undergraduates. will feat ure 
professionals from a cross-section of 
companies to maximize its value. Next 
month's career area is banking. Watch for 
each months' topic in The Archway. 
Class of '85 SId Weekend 
$75.0o--open to Everyone 
Deposits are due by February26 
For more information call 
232-0220 





To The Edit r: that it was in very poor taste that the seven 
It is my impression that the personal section personals, which were printed , showed the 
in The Archway is designated for the purpose lack or respect towards the GLC. How'ca n a 
of printing fu nny events that might of perso n be an aut hority on a subject tbat he 
occurred to one or several of your frien ds that knows not bing abo ut and ha never went 
might be humerous, but I feel that when through. You don't see persona ls des ignated 
personals that are derogato ry toward al\ towards the In a lids or other independe nt 
orga nizat io n (Archway Feb, 12, 1982) such as organizaLJons. ye t personals like this are 
the GL a nd mainly its pledging p rogram. is a llowed to be printed. 
nothing but an insul t to The Archway, I feel Smcerely, 
.. GREE K" 
Frontier 

To The Editor wa forced to give up half of the M owry 
I would like to make. t 0 point · regard ing House? 
Brenda Ericson's Letter to the Editor. 2. Did Bryant tum a profit last year and if so, 
Fir't, I Ihlnk Brenda made a good pomt wby? 
wben she aid that news shou ld be sought out J. Why was mud wrestling not allowed on 
and not merely waited for. II would be a campus at Ibe last minute for thIS weekend? 
shame if that point is lost in the heated This extra effort may not make life ea ier 
exchange of wOTds but, a tudenl leader. our job i~ to learn and 
More oflen than not tbe ·powen.-Ihat·bc' help our \ellow tudents not be lal} 
tf) to cep the important ,tone quiet. It econd. I fel t thaI }our reply to M. 
rna ~ hfe a It:r for them but nOI ncce3ril~ . ric~ Q' I Her wa~ unncc ~ arl', 
for us . 0 search out those stories and policy unprofessional and just plain mde. AIl far as 
change, and let the public know. For I'm concerned one of tne lhinp that make~ 
example: America great is being able 10 state your 
I. Why was the Physi I P la nt Department opi n ion without fear of relaliat-ion, 
moved out of t he Brycol Ho use when Brycol C omments should be a ppreciated 10 this 




Announcements not printed 

To the Editor: occasion o nly to open the weekly edition to 
Last week (Archway,2/ 12/82) a letter to the find that an announcement has not been 
editor appeared concerning the fa il ure of published. My articles have been lost, 
THE ARCH WA Y to publish certain plagiarized or ignored in turn and I have given 
ann ouncements. I would like to take this up all hope of relying on THE ARCHWAY as 
opportunity to carry this issue further. an information resource. 
In the past few months, I have had several The real loss is to the students who are not 
unfortunate experience when t rying to get being adeq uately informed about some 
a nnouncements published. The most recent important issues. I have every expectation 
was last eek when. having had my tha t this letter will go the route of past efforts 
an n o u ncement h and carried to the and will not be printed . 
AR C HWA Y office in order to insure reciept, . Sincerely, 
it fa iled to appear. Rosemary D'Arcy 
I have made every effor t to comply with the Assistant Director 




FROM THE CHAPLA 
Sunday Services at Bryant: Eucharistic 
Liturgy, 12 noon, Rotunda-(the evening mass 
will resume February 21). The Ecumenical 
Service, held on Sund ay at 4:30 in the MAC 
Conference Room will resume this week, and : 
include scrip ture , song and prayer. 
Overnight Retreat at the Christia n 
Brother's _Retrea t House in Narragansett , RI, 
February 26-27 (Friday e ening till Saturday 
evening)--a t ime of reflect io n , prayer, 
d iscus io n with other college students and 
chapla ins from Rhode Island . Contact Dave 
Norris SOON ir you'd like more information. 
Call 23 1-2650 or ext. 309 . o r stop by the 
C haplains' Office . Student Development 
Center. 
The Providen ce segment of the upco ming 
New England Billy Graham Crusade will be 
held on Satur ay, pn , at tn Ci / ic 
Center. Anyone who is interested in attend ing 
iii: urged to :ontact Protestant Cha [I ·in Kate 
'Penfield, 	 in Srder that ad e q ua tl 
transportation may be a-ranged. People who 
want to participate in the choir, to usher, or to 
serve on the campus pra 'er committee, may 
co&act the Rei. PeOfield in the SltJdent 
Development Center. 
MARRIAGE PREPARATION SESSION_ 
Sessions held for enpged couples, sponsored 
by the Roman Cath olic D iocese of 
Providence, are conducted here at Bryant 
twice a year. The Spring semester sessions will 
be held on t wo consecuti e Sunday 
a fternoons. April 18 & 25, from 2 - 6 p.m . 
Sessions consist of pre entatiSns by fin ·ncia 
expe%s, married couples, clergy. and others 
on a rea of 5e uality, fi nancial pla nning. the 
Annoyed by Res onse 

To the Editor : for . he purpose f the "Letters to t he Edito r" 
Your respo nse last week to the riticisms of sect io n is to publicly state an opinion withou t 
Ms . Brenda Ericson left me disa ppointed and fear of reprisaL 
embarrassed . As you know, a scho ol You will note.,that quality magazines such 
newspaper reflects the attitudes and opinions as Time and Newsweek only respond to 
of the col/ege it represents. The Ed itor is crit icisms if they must answer direct 
supposed to remain detached and object ive. questio n or apologize fo r an incorrect 
He may have opinions. but those opinions statement. They never insult their readers. 
should be expressed only in the section S ince The Archway represents a business 
assigned for that purpose. college, please maintain a business-like 
, Your attack on Ms. Ericson was neither a pproach. I am proud of my school and would 
detached nor objective, It was a lso uncalled- like to be proud of my newspaper. 
Priscilla McGuire 
Ed. Thank you for making your viewpoint should also be made to express agreement 
known to our readers. Although you did state with, conf usion of or disappointment with a 
that replies should not appear unless "they ... vie wp oint take", and clarify any 
answer a direct question or apologize lor an matters/statements which may need such 
incorrect statement, " I theorize that replies treatment. I would hope that you agree. 
Editor Misses Point? 

Dear Mr. Editor, 	 most problems are rooted internally, and 
I am tru ly sorry you felt my letter was therefore, must be solved internally. By the 
contradictory and made no "structural sen en. wa y, if you don 't want people theor izing 
I feel it was quite direct and to the point. Yo u about your personal problems, don't print 
j uS! seem to have misse<i it. Therefore I will them. 
res tate myself. Also , I am not the one who places 
You wrote in the Februa ry 5 edition of The rest rict ions on your jo b as an editor. You 
Archway that you felt the news you pre ented place the restrictions. D id I not suggest o u go 
to YOUT readers " boring", and believed some out and look for news rather than waiting for 
cat stropic event must oc ur in order to gain it to corne to you? If you are cont ot to wait 
your readers ' attention . I merely stated that it for news (some 1.:1 of information you think 
isn 't tbe news that makes a paper "'boring" but your rt!aders may fi nd e entfu l) to be 
the people who write about it. The news elUsts deposited at your desk, you will onJy be 
in and of itself. It is the writer who rna s it limited by your elf, no t me . 
come alive . ' ureIy, you can tell tbe difference I am sorry you fee i my comments weren't 
between a n article from the New York Tim appr ciated or necessary , The t ruth isn't 
as opposed to an article from the Woonsocket always apprec iated but tn most cases, 
Call. Don't place blame on the external necessary 
factors as the curee of the problem. because Sincerely, 
Brenda Eric onCommentary 
Feat re ditor Responds 

As an edltur, bllt more importanrly as a here af Bryant) u bOrlllg.' This /1 Bryan I 
"I'll I' fur tll'J partir, J find il ,,~cl3.iary 10 College. a .lmali community ,hal iSn i bustling 
comment onyO/lr recelll Letler to Ihe Editor. I with exciting 'newsy' stories cracking daily. 
rea!ize Ilial through I'our letters ~ou wish to Unfortunate!) Ihis doesn't help bring up the 
make a pomt. but J'o~ allempl to 'do this with exclling quality of the news printed. 
no ba('kground ill/ormation. no knowledge of Third. I OU remind us thaI we don 'r live in a 
wllaf ),ou 're criticizing. We appreciate and ask ''fishbow/''. We are 01/ very aware thac there is 
Jar construclive crilicism bur ask thai il be mOTe going on in the World than SPB 
based upon lacu_ Therefore, I wish to .....eekends and Inquiring Photographers. 
comment on certain p olms in YOllr letter However. to cover the world evefllS we need a 
which need fO be c!arified. few more writers (interested?) We have 
First. YOll suggest Ihol we, as editors, go out difficulty handling what news there L~ on 
and lookfor the new" instead ofwailing for it campus without allemp ting the world. 
to come to us. Lei me assure YOU Ms. Ericson, Fourth. you suggest that ·Mr. Editor'look 
that looking f or news is exa'ct~y what we do. internally f or a solution to his problem 
We use what omes to us and muchj more. (re:.....somewhat newsies! semester .. . ·J The 
That is what occupies our Monday Archway s internal problem does indeed exist 
afterOoons, before we write up tha assignment due to the lack of people working on the 
sheets and notify Ollr writers ofwhat stories to paper. We need new, more creative ideas 
c(Jver. along with people 10 transform these ideas 
Second, you state that news is news and that into stories. It is a problem we haveatlempted 
the reporters halle Q style that is boring, How to correct and hope the results will soon 
exciting can you make artit:les about New produce a better paper. 
Lines in the Candy Store, Pre-registration Ms. Ericson, I Ihank you f or showing an 
instructions, Student Elections... Also, if interest regarding the school newspaper and 
you've ever written for a paper you 'd know hope this letter will help provide an insight 
what a hassle deadlines are and how they tend into the reporting aspect of The Archway. 
to stump creatively. From a personal point of Perhaps you would like 10 expand this interest 
view, in an article ofmine is going to print I try and attend our meetings Monday afternoor in 
(lime permitting) to do the best job possible-I the office with ideas and(or stories to 
don 't enjoy reading boring news. Let's f ace it ontribute to the paper. 
though. news for the most part (especially Sincerely, 
Anne Quill 
wedding ceremony, parenting and other issues 
relating to married life . PRE­
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY . 
Contact Father Dave Norris (e lCt. 309 or 231­
2650) fo r further information. 
LIFEGUA RDS_________ 
Any Bryant Student who is certified in the 
State of Rhode Island to lifeguard. please 
contact Gerri Hura, Office of Student 
Activities for possible work opportunities at 
Bryant.
POOL HOURS_ _ _ _ ____ 
Mon. to Thurs. II a.m. to I I p.m , 
F riday II a .m. to 8 p,m. 
Saturday 12 noo n to 8 p.m. 
Sunday 12 noon to 8 p.m . 
COLLEGE IDS _________ 
College ID's are taken in the Office of 
Student Act ivities Monday t hrough friday 9 
a .m. to 3 p.m. 
HEALTH INSURANCE -----­
Student health Information is available in 
the Office of tudent Activities . 
COMMUTERS-GET THE DIRECTORY_ 
Commuting students may pick up the 
st udent d irectory Monday thro ugh Friday 
~om S:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Office of 
Student Activities , 
tENTER S 'AGE T1CKETS ____ 
Tickets are contin-uously l vaila lie fo r 
Cente"' Stage events iO the O ffice of Student 
Activities to a nyone with a student LD. 
Discount is no longer available. 
SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHS_____ 
Slln up sheets for senior portraits are in the 
Office of Student Acti vities . Portra its will be 
taken in the MAC Conference rooni from 
February 8 through today, February 19, 1982. 
Retakes will also be taken at this time. Charge 
for a retake is S2.00 
THE CAREER SERVICES OFFICE __ 
T'he Career Services Office has set aside 
specific hours during the week of feb. 22 fo r 
seniors tS cancel campus interviews and to 
remove themselves fro m waiting lists . Hour 
are; 10-12 Mon., ues ., Wed., and 2-4 on 
Thur , and fri. 
The Career Services Office Is s ponsoring a 
wo rkshop entitled "I nve ·t iga ting Ca reers" n 
Wed , evening Feb . .24 in the New Dorm al 7:00 
pm. See the bullet in board in the main lo unge 
fo r specific locat io n. 
» 
Pase4 THE ARCHWAV 
Bryant Student to Perform at Pub 

By Wendi Parker 
Of The Archway Staff 
Wit hi n the Bryant campus lies a great deal 
of h idden ta lent. Numerous musical artists . 
gym nast , dancers. athletes . etc., practi e 
cont inuous ly to keep their gifts alive either for 
their own njoyment of for future benefit. 
Th is week 's artist is freshman Nancy 
Livi ngs ton. Nancy. who plays guitar as we ll a s 
sings. bega n playing in s ixth grade when she 
partici pated in las r om less ns. Her firs t 
songs were o f the John Denver, ou ntry Ly pe. 
S ine then. Nan r y ha s not ~lo p pt d 
strumming. 
In he r freshman yea r o f high school. Nancy 
joined a fo lk group which her mu~i teacher 
direc ted. he Webb Folk G roup perfo rmed at 
h igh choo l da nce~ and outd oor publi 
concens . Th is group rcched a n emotiona l 
high when theyk were giv n the opportu nity 
to reco rd a record at The Ga ller ' Recording 
Studi in Ea~t Hartford. O n it were "Amy", 
"Lis ten To T he Music". " All Good People". 
and "It's So aw " . 
B her ~ophomore year. Nancy had joined 
two ther fellow students in forming a new 
band . Togethe r t hey began playing a t benefit 
concerts in rde r to ma ke a name for 
themselves . Later th t ea r j ust for k ic ks t hey 
performed in a Gong Show at t heir h igh 
school wWlnning fi rs t prize wi th t he ir 
n:nd ll io n of "Amy". 
In he r ju nior yea r thei r mellow-eype music 
wo n the hea rt s 0 hu ndrt:d s especially their 
friends who enjoyed lis tening 10 them at 
p riva te pa rt ie '. One 0 the-r highe,t ca reer 
po in t. oc urred \ ... hen t hey rc c i\' ed a ·tanding 
ovat io n from a crowd 0 one thousa nd a t a 
m jo r mmunit y concen featu ring Pete 
Seger. l a ter the} aho were fea tured in ~e\e ra l 
video tape. to b us::d as inst ruc ti onal a id s 
for j unior-high students lea rning gu ita r in a 
c.la ~ , room atm sphere . 
RISE Provides Energy Services 

RIS E ( R hode Isla nders Sa vlOg Energ}) i~ a 
no n- p r ofit, tot a ll y unb ia ed c o mpa ny 
prOVid ing no charge energy , ervices. R IS E 
w ill i ns p e t y o ur h o me and d iscus 
aHe rns eives and finances. Yo u are under no 
obl igat io n to buy a nyth ing. Sho uld you 
decide to retain the ser ices of RI SE. they Will 
represent you in all a~pe Is of ret rofitti ng you r 
home. These ~ervices inc lude hir ing a 
qual ified contra t r, su pervil>i ng the job, and 
in~pec t ing and guara ntee ing the completed 
wea ther ilation proJect. Ad i tlona lly . R l. 
can ad vise ou of special intere t rates 
availa ble at area ban s. RI S E an a b o 
prov ide you wit h Ii ts of state-cerufied 
lO~taller and suppliers of cner y metterlals. 
R IS E "'i ll no t t ry to ,e ll you thing, because 
R I E services come to you backed by a 
double. guarantee. First, u tili/i ng ~y5tem 
developed by the U.S . Go \ emment, your 
home i~ profe~~ionally inspected in order 10 
pro \ide you With an itemi7cd statement of 
energy 10 ~ and po~si bJc solUl i n\ . 
Second, RISE employees an: not sale men 
They are xpen in Ihe ir fi Id. select ed to 
adv~e homeowners how to save energy a nd . 
money in t heir wn h me R ISE. dOh not 
operate for profi t : the ul tima te goal is to 
assure R hode Isla nd cit i7ens that go vernment . 
business, a nd lab r n wo rk to gether to 
make Rhode Island a better pluce to hve. 
F r a F R EE energy aud It cal l 272-1 040. A n 
auditor will visit you at a prear ra nged lime 
within tWO wee ~ . You'lI fi nd t ha t he IS pa rt o f 
a team o f ene rgy prores~iona ls who ca n help 
you cut you r energy co t ~ by cut ti ng ~ ou r 
ene rgy 10 . This a ud it takes ap p roximately 
two h o ur, a nd you will be su rprised where y u 
are 10\lng )ou r hard earned money. :' imple 
htllt: th ins' ltke add ang insulau n to your h t 
\\ate r hea ter p i pe~: a little extra wea ther 
stri pp ing around those door and additiona l 
in ulation an the attic can ~a\' ~ ou money and 
encrg~ . 
EI" -R Y MANA EMENl CO MMITT E 
A lton MOll 
Brian Bntton 
Tom I-'ote> 
J0 cl'h I lacqUB 
J oanne Keene 
Gaytha langlOI 
Chartu! P Ickett 
Ha nk trdSh n lCk 
Analyses Show Saving From Housekeeping 

When the iighting system was u pdatt'd in all 
the classrooms at the 277 ,OOO-sQua re-foot 
mlt in administra t ive and las ro om build ing 
a t Brya nt C o llege. Smi thfic:ld, RI. . sim ple 
plly back calcula t ions were used t 'J u ti f · the 
expenditure. accordi ng to Bria n Bn tto n. 
d irect r of ph ica plant. 
uWe saw a simple payback of just over 5 
months." Britton explained . "It was so 
obvious and fast that there was really no need 
to j us tify the project w ith more ompl i a ted 
ca lcula t ions," he said . 
T he cia s room lighting bill was cut from 
$39.000 per year to $11 ,995 after insta lling 
abo u t 8 0 0 Itra lu me fl uore, c ~ n t s. 
manufact u red by Wesli ngho ust: Lam p Div .. 
Bloomfie ld . N.J., he said. The lamps replaced 
twice t ha t many F -40 01 white tubes. 
accordi ng to Bri tto n . 
" If you conside r t he fa c t that we had to 
relamp a n 'wa y. and base the payback 
alcu la tio ns On the c ~t premium. wh ich was 
1l,996 over no rma l rclamping co~ts . ou r 
~i mplc payback pe ri d i o nly 4 mont hs. " 
Bri tt on said. 
"We combined de lamping with re lam ping, 
when we converted ou r-t ube fixt ures to two­
t u be f i xtu re ~ w i t h ene rgy erfi le n t 
tu bes."Britton explained . 
"We didn't figu re in la bo r CO~ts bet:au,e it 
was done in o ur no rma l rel a mping 
c~ c\e. "Bri ttlln said . "In Ihe lo ng run. we will 
save in labor bt:ca usc one half the number of 
lamps reduces the COM of relamping by o ne 
ha lf the man hours ," he no ted. 
Alt hough the number of wa tts used fo r 
ligh ti ng was ut in half. t he lumen output wa 
no t as drastically red uced because t he lumen 
outp uted per wa tt of the new ligh ting i ne­
thi rd g reater than tha t o f the o ld sys tem. 
acc rdi ng t Britto n . . 
"T he light level has been reduced . but no 
o ne ha no ticed It o r omp lained becau!oe t he 
bui ld ing was overllt to begin wit h." he said . 
Rabbi Comes to Bryant 

By Mary Morgado 
or The Archway t ff 
Rabbi torge A t ra h n of the- Temple 
Sinal Synagogue in ra nston ha s Joaned .the 
C hapla.i n S ervjce at Bryan t as a pa rt -li me 
R bbinu advisor. O rdained in 1967 from the 
Hebrew nion ollege-Jewish In·;titu t o f 
Religion. Rabbi A. tmchan h ll~ been with 
1 emplc , inai or the pa~t 2/h year!> . 
The Rab bi will be on campu . he stated. "lO 
prmide en·icc. program~. an availa bility to 
t he Jewish ,tutient body ." 
Rabb i A,trachan fir:. I bl: :I/ne aC4ualOled 
I/dth Bryant at the re4ue.. t of Hilld, fir\l h.J 
_, "!Ike ' :lno th<:n ag~\ln ill Aplli a, CI 
part ic ipant 10 the Passo\er Seder held o n 
campu· . Thl~ gr' ual relall nhip ha nO\l· 
in\oJ\ed in Rabbi . trachan\ pres,.n t pun ­
time ad\ isor po Il ion. 
The Ra bi hupes t erve t he communit ~ in 
various ways He ~tat d a deSire for monthly 
dis-u,Sion group~. ~em ina rs or meeti ng bu t 
first the needs of the community mus be 
exp lored . Ra bbi A:trachan 's fir~1 objectivo: 
will be. " 10 priman lv he a\31labJc fOT mcettng~ 
and a vice . or jll ·t \() ,a~ hello." 
Stop by and wek-om R bbl slracbu.n 
anyt ime from I to 1\ pm on W.·dne t1ay ' in the 
(hllplain\ Offi.:r 01 th l.' Center lor :tud nt 
Dc\ elopm~nl 
Nancy's senior ~ea r ma inly onsi ·ted of he r 
pe rfo rming with her two rie nd s or school 
bene fib and in nigh t lu b~ a round her 
hometown 0 Wet hersfidd . onnectlCUI. 
This bei ng he r fi r t ear in a LI ge" anc~ b 
once again trying to make a name fo r her e lf. 
She ha parti Ipated in bot h Ir t ,emesterand 
second semes ters' Ama teU r igh t a t the 
oun try o mf rt. On Mar h 3, he \'oi l! be 
a p pearing '11 Wine & hees~ as a fabulo us 
~ 10 act. 
Though she doe, not \l a n t mu~ i as II 
c ree r. ~ ancy , t ill enJoys the th rill of <In 
L1dience . Per hap\ thi~ explairt~ her p racticing 
long hours 10 the forms stairwe lL he hopes to 
keep up wi th he r m usic b} p lay ing in c1ub~ nd 
a t othe r functi o ns where people wil l enjoy the 
mell o \\ tu ne wh ich ~h plays so beaUt ifu lly . 
Remem ber. Wine & heese - March Jrd . you 
won 't \\an t to miss it l 
Pi ng P on g 
OR A IZA ION 
TABLE TENNIS LUB 
19 n - ups fo r t he I 82 pi ng po ng 
to urnamen t wi ll be a grea t su ce ' . T he lub 
will have a meet ing on Sunday af ternoon, 
Feb . 21 at 3:00 pm. downsta ir in the mai n 
gym. he meeting Wi ll be brie , followed by 
s me p laying and prac tice f r Monda} 's fi r t 
ro und . Old and new members e lcome. so 
come n do \ n 
Continued from pg. 1, col. 3 
BRYCOL 
thr ugh th se positio ns tha t tudents learn to 
apply the knowlt:dgc they have acquired 
during their years at Brant. T hese posllIons 
require not only the talent · and s k ill l,f a n 
tndivid u I. bUl the} a lso d m n majori ty of 
hi ' time . It's no t cas} to go to ~choollull-time 
and operate a bWiincss, yet that is wha t 
handful or ~tudents at Bryant do 
BR yeOI is managed by oJ board of 
dir' t r~ II b (heir rt:~PQmlbllll) to In.ure 
tha t BR YCOl continuc~ 16 np rale!v. hi\;h b 
nOt easy when you cons idcl hollo may 
bu~tne es fail each ye r). In the: p Sl. 
BR YCOl Directors have shown a dedication 
which is unmatched b) man} in Ihe bu~1O \s 
world. T his has d efiniteI) been a factor which 
has not only kept the orporation in 
o pe rat ion, bu t 150.. constantly growing. And 
as long as we have the \ uppon orlh 'Iudent~. 
cooperation of the school. dedication of our 
employees. ambition of the J UOlor Dire tors, 
and the onstant devotion of the Board, 
BR Y O l will cont lO Uc.: to grow. 
Interested in Becomin ' a Dl reolOr? 
Elect ion ' for regula r D irecto r seats and 
special Senio r seats will be held during the 
m n th of Apri l. Wa t h the Archway for 
anouncemets . Or better yet . talk to anothe r 
Dire tor! 
Have a id ea'! 
If you wo u ld like something chang d in the 
Comfo rt. Ii e to see a ne", item carried in the 
Bo utiq ue. o r w u ld like a nother !oe r ice tu be 
ffe rcd by BR Y l . p lease drop line 10 our 
mai lbox (Box 39). If you wo uld lather di Cll . 
ou r idea. sOmeo ne should be up at t he 
BR YCOL House o n weekday aft rn ons 
between II a nd 5. Yo ur idea. can make a 
difference! 
'85 Has the Drive 
The Freshmet n la 's got off to a s low start 
but now they n: rea lly rol ling. The la ss 
committee co nsists 0 SIX freshman senatO rs 
a nd a number of students from the cIas . T hey 
are all working very hard to unite the III s of 
19 
' ome of tbe projects in the work s are : A 
\\eekend ki t ri p in nfield, . H . T he cOSt of 
the lnp b o nly S75 wilh all the fra nge benefits 
}OU ca n imagine. It sho u ld be oJ fa ntast ic 
weekend for e\cryone who a ttends. Th ink 
n "'. let' go l Pamtcri Hat~ v il l be on sale in 
a ppro)(ima tely five week~. "'8 has the d r ivc", 
the cia, l('Igo. y.,ili be pn nted on the hals. 
how your spirit and pick one u p when t hey 
come m. AI~ I. tentauve plan~ for a Fre~hmen 
Cl S~ ~em l- format rc in the works. 
Fr~hmen inta.:sted in hi!l P109 (IUt the cia,s 
Can !!c! in t uch with .tn ' of their class 
rcpr" . entatJ\<!s. ho\\ your ~pirit "nd dnve 
I: lon \\ilh the CIJ\~ 01 ·H5. 
February 19. 1982 
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4 years 
of 'WJMF 
bills have grown far fa ster." say Striebel. He 
also feels t ha t the ~tati on ha~ shown good will 
. in r pay ing tJ!e ollege 's loa n ~o fa· t a nd hopes 
to see mo re Inancial support form the 
adm ini tratio n in return in the futuTe. "The 
people. the ideas and the potential are there 
b ut t he money just i n't" include Striebel. 
" 
T he 'ews Department is o n the verge o f a 
major advance. WJ M i just finl hi ng 
negotia tions with Mutual Radio Network, t he 
nation 's largest radio news network, and AS 
ontempo rary News . "We hou ld be 
affil ia ted wit h one of these 'evice by mont h 'S 
end" accord ing to News Dire tor J im Paris i. 
W ha t the~e affi lia to n wil l mean is up-to -the 
m inute news delivered via satellite a o rding 
to Ray LaCroi who handled the negotia tion 
for WJ MF. 
he S po rts Depa rtment. which a lso stands 
to gain from II ne twrk ffiliat io n. has been 
ma king progress in othe r areas too . , po rts . 
under the d ir c tion of >.ophmore Jack l y n, 
bega n broadcasting ryan t Basketball th is 
em . ter. T he Ma tion pla n to carryall games 
from now on. There are also tentat ive plans 
for a weekly ta lk ho \ and n gu lar upd a te o n 
in tramurals . M r. Lyon is Iso redi ted with 
fi nd ing spons r f n he live gamcSlhis year. It 
COStS an average of$ IOO to broad a ( an awa~ 
game. 
"Our ex pan~ i on to 225 wam ha ahd a 
positive impac t on the record com panie~ . " 
says M usi Directo r Sue Barber . T he statio n 
used to pay a fee fo r reco rd service, but no 
more. A combinat io n f S ue's per ua. i enc!ls 
and the larger listening aud ience have resu lted 
ion free record ervi fr m all the major 
record labels; "our emphasis on new music 
and arti Is ha!o ha an impact. t o . We are o ne 
of Ihe mosl progressivc stations in the tate. 
Our format isn 't totally off the wall, bu t it 
keep~ our listener, from getting bort:d with the 
arne old luff. " M ·. Barber say~ tha t hcr 
department 's in the proce\s of replacing some 
old scratchy album and filling in a lbums tlla t 
are missing. It is the first time lhe station has 
done thett. 
Bo b Bre hlln oversees t he tra inIng 
department . ThIS department l>taned ju~t t wo 
yea rs ago has led to tighter s tandards and 
better tramed OJ's o n W J M F. Bob t ries to 
k.eep t he program indivld u tiled and ,tres. es 
area ' t ha t previou Iy went unnoticed . "The 
q uality f t he avera jock has one up so 
much in the past (our years . It' incredible" 
sta t s Bob . Nex t w ek the statio n will be 
boosting a p ro feSSIO nal from P rovtdence 
radio tation who \\ i ll o ver \'o i tra in ing f r 
the on-a ir staff. And that 'sjust the beginn ing! 
WJM P s Public ervice Depa rtment fi ll 
many of t he Fed eral requi rements fo r the 
stat io n Di.rector . COli b ra m ta tes that 
"W J M F gets, on the a eragc. 15 letters a day 
requesting in fo rmation to be br adea ted . Of 
our e not a ll ,)1' those are applica ble to our 
audien e so t hey ha ve to be ortl:d and 
reword ed. " Virt ua lly a ll t ha t mai l comes Iro m 
off campu . " I d n 't t hin k most BT)antonia ns 
rca li7.e wha t a scrv i e we can prov ide." H is 
departmen t i onsideri ng producing a , e rif.l, 
n drug abuse a mo ng othe r things in the near 
fu tu re. 
T he la t a rea. Public Relat io ns. is l. hllrged 
with t.: llin g the World a bout 1M F . I the 
pla nning stages a re bumper st icke rs nd a 
series of promot ional ro k poster;. - \\- c're 
lim ited in wh t we a n d o by the budget. " 
stresses Director "looney" Bob Todaro. ne 
low budge t projec t his depa rtm nt had su e . 
with was " High choo l Spotlight. ,. ha t 
prog a m. ki ked off last semester. feature a 
diI ereo t loca l h igh schoo l every week . The 
~how ha been a big hit with the a rea' high 
schools who ca n now lis ten to Bryant Rad io . 
Gen rat Manager Lefe rc says thar besides 
the rock format every aspect of the s ta t io n has 
ha nged a nd grown s ince h i~ fr hma n y ar in 
1978. " In fact we are 3bou t to change the 
structu re of t he st atio n. T h new tream lined 
tr uc ture 0 t he sta t ion add resses i ts 
phenomenal growth and prepare ' the BT) an! 
ollege Broad a'ting e n ice fo r the '80 's . 
" I'm ' u ri us a t what I'Jlhnd if 1 ret urn In fave 
year~. I n't e\ en begin to spe ulate the way 
thmgs ha ve gone ,)(1 10 ou r brief II ;ca r 
h is to ry" says Dua ne. 
proce s begun in 1978 when the F.c.c. 
changed its at llt u de-~ a nd polic ies reg rding 
ten wa tt stalio ns came to but a tempo rary 
close t hi~ ek when WJMF received it . 
license . The dirt:c t or~ of WJ M h a~ell't taken 
too much eimt look back (hough . The are 
too busv \\urking on the luture. 
----------------------------------
----------------------------------
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Ronald Reagan in 
.7:00 gJohgebeath~/(gII[)U~lm 
Admlssloa: 	zse w/m. 
soe w/outm. 
Suaday, Feb 
Z,7,9:1S p.m. In t he Auditorium 
Adml.sloa: soe, wIlD. 
S1.00 w/out ID. 
B~A Piece I 
K L 
R 
0 the L 
T 
0 R 
L RockC lJ 
K L 
E L 
Thi wet:.. I rnn eatures h lIot with 
which every reader can yote for hu, her 
favorites. Simply fill it out completely and 
honestly and mall to Box 2673 here at Bryant 
(free if you mail it on ampus.) Two entr nts 
will be rand omly selected and each ill Win a 
fabulous prize. Deadline is M rch 5, so don 't 
put it off-do it now! 
La t week'~ tTi ia COOle t winner wa Ed 
Zarkowski who identified Ringo as the onl ' 
Bea tie never arrested for possesion of 
marijuana. Keep those replies coming in. 
Trivia: 
I-Which heavy metal ba nd member had a 
brief tint as the organist for Herman's 
Hermits? 
2-What is the song that Michael Nesmith of 
the Monkec:s wrote for Linda rOMtadt? 
3-Where did the Boomtown Rats get theri 
name? 
4 From whi h Bob Dylan ong did the 
siKties radi al group, the Weathermen. get it 
name from? 
Prize ontest Que~ tion . Identify he song tha t 
contain these lyrics "They stab it wi th their 
teely knives bu t they jusl can't kill the ben t.·' 
Top Ten Albums of 1981 a cording to 
Billboard MagaLine: 
I-Hi Infidelily-REO Speed wagon 
2-Double Fanlasy-John Lennon 
3-Gr~at JI Hils-Kenn> Rogers 
4-Chrlslopher Cro - hn topher ro 
5-Crimes 0 Passion-~at n tar 
6-Paradise Theater-Sty. 
7-Back In Blo('k-AC/ DC 
8-Volces--Hall and Oate 
9-Zen)'ollo Mondalla-T h olice 
IO-The River-Bruce Springsteen 
Mark's To p Ten: 
I-Paradise Theater-S tyx 
2-Ta/loo You-Rolling Stoll s 
3-Face Dances- he Who 
4-Long Distance Vo)'ager-Moodyk Blues 
5-Fire of UnknollWl Origin-Blue Oyster Cult 
6-Give the People Whal They Want-The 
Kinks 
7-Voices-Hall and Oates 
illli ~igma ~u 
One month over and three to go until the 
end of the semester. All the Brothers of Phi 
Sigma Nu hope that you enjoy the rest of the 
semester because we will . 
We would like to welcome back David R. 
Nelson to a tenth consecutive semester as an 
attendee at Bryant College . 
Good luck to all of the remaining pledges of 
all fraternities a nd sororities. There's only a 
week left. 
The Phi Sigjuggernual continues, The Phi 
Sigma Nu basketball team is undefeated in 
two games. Depending on solid team pla y Phi 
Sigma Nu has consistently been scoring high. 
Gimo, thank you for a wonderful Sunday 
,ight . 
Welcome back to school, everyone!! The 
sisters have had a great semester so far. 
Pledging has begun and we would like to wish 
all of the pledges the best of luck in the coming 
week(s). You'll realize that it's all worth it 
when you finish. Everyone get psych'ed to 
party when pledging is finally over!! 
Thanks to the children for coming over 
again Friday night-we should do it more 
often!! Roomie-nice poster on your wall! 
,IDrlta .:Sigma ([qi 
The broth<: rs would like to wish all pledges 
the best of luck wit h pledging, it's only a few 
more weeks so stick it out! We would also like 
to wim our -pled-ges: Adam B"arkin, Joe 
Brennan, Joe DiPuma, Ed Jacobs, Joe Pane, 
John Quensel, Jeff Waitze, and Jeff Swan, the 
best of luck in the next fe w weeks. 
In sports our hockey team has finished its 
inaugral season and is looking forward to next 
year, while in basketball our "A" team is 2-1 
and looking strong behind the exciting play of 
Tom Bettie and Don Sandler. Our "B"team is 
playing tough although they haven't won yet 
and our "C" team is I-I behind the excellent 
passing and shooting of point-guard Brien 
McDonald . 
And finally, Ed Murphy, V.P. of B.A.P. is 
offering two courses on enjoying your 
weekend entitled "Sleep in your Lunch" and 
"A Trip to Danny's ." 
%1 rta .~igma ®micron 
Ihe SIsters of Beta Sigma Omicron hope: 
pledgi ng is going well for everyone! 
Miracuously our pledges have made it so far!! 
Good luck to our beautiful pledges--Emeilia, 
Brenda, Sue, laurie, Kathy, Rosemary, and 
Diane. J ust one more week to llo--}f--L! 
The follies were enjoyable, - thanks to 
KDK.SIB, and TEP for making thein 
successful. To make some extra revenue, the 
Sisters are selling M & M's . We hope that 
everyone would continue to support us as you 
have so generously in the past. The Sisters 
really look forward to some .new scenery 
especially the seniors and it looks like we're 
Florida bound!! Do 'em up Sisters after all, we 
deserve a break today! Unt il next wee k-- be 
happy darlings - Au Revior. 
8-Abacav-Gene is 9-Don'l Say No-Billy Squie; 
9-Don 'l Say No-Billy Squier IO-Beauty and the Beat-The Go-Go's 
IO-Hi Infidelity-REO Speedwagon Honorable Mentions: 
Honorable Mentions: Kings of Ihe Wild Frontier-Adam nd the 
Arc as a Diver-Steve Winwood Ants 
Sandani51-The CI sh Working Class Dog-Rick Springfield 
Heavy Melal Soundtrack Twangin'-Dave Edmunds 
Pleasont Dreams-The Ramones Icehouse-fcehou e 
Bill's Top Ten Trivia QUiz Answers: 
1-£051 Side Sloryk-Squeeze I-John Paul Jones of Led Zeppelin 
2-Long Dislance Voyager-Moody Blues 2-"Different Drum" 
J-Tal/Oo You-Rolling Stone~ l-Boomtown Rats wa the name of a street 
4-Freeu Frame-J. Geils Band gang de cribed in Woody Guthrie's 
S-Fixation-Robert Ellis Orrall 8utobiography Bound for Glory 
6-Face Dances-The Who 4-"Subterranean Home ick Blues" The line i 
7- 1ok J-Hall and Oilte~ ,. ou don't need a "e8lh rman to no\\ "hu;h 
-DIrty Deed Done Dlrl CheaJr W8 the wi d low." 
iPIEtEOFTHEROGk'POLL SOX2t;73 1 
I 	 I 
1 	 1 
IFA.llor,+e. arovp or fX"~rn.,'f"s (3 )', 	 I 
1 	 I
IF#-vo("",re. r~ io s~+"cm (louJ &< h.rYt~) : ____________1 
I 	 I 
i Fo-vor,+e.. 0--1\11/,.,5 of l'Hll (3); 	 1 
1---------------------------------------1
1F/l.l/Ori1l!. 5i,,~I~ of 1't81; 	 I 
I I 

I F"vor;~ concert or perforMMce. J- ary"f1f dllri~ 1'181: - ----1 

I 	 I 

I Who would yov Jikt- il> sa.. perform At Bry#-n-t (be. ru.1,·shc.) ~ - __-II 
I 	 I 
I 	 IiI W h"t do yov I,k~ most ~bovt ~is c..olum" ? ---------1 1 
11 \J~	 i., -B.~ u lum., ? ---------1I II.+ c.~r ,,"oulJ ~OIJ M",k('; 
I 
11!-low of~., do ~V\l ',m" to Wl'Mf ? 
II1 






II II\jtV~e. _ 
II Loc~l AJd ressI Phone.. iF 
I CI~ssit;C~+"on # 
I 
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Y­ T: WHAT ARE Y 
... are you bowling7?? 
... are you studying ceiling architect ure??? 
. l ' t d ' ?n 
...maybe heading for the isla nds? ?? .. .or Just p am s u ymg .. . 
• 

...or sweating your face off under pressure??? ...or Rockin' Northern Rhode lslan ??'? 
februarY 19. 1982 THE ARCHWAV Paal 
INC IN YOUR SPA IME? 

...are you d fending the galaxy 
from raide rs and mutan ts??? 
...Are you pledging??? 
Are you living with the Eight ball? ?? 
...or just knocking aroun the pinb II??? 
CREDITS 
PHOTOGRAPHY ..................... ....... ..... ........... .. ..... .. ... ROB BRIANTE 
DESIGN... -- ............. ....._ .... BRYAN CAFFERKY; STEVEN MEDIN 
Pa8e8 THE ARCHWAV FebruarY 19. 1982 
Slowly, but surely, all sorts of people are 
discovering f'M89. From East Greenwich to 
Uxbridge to Danielson, people are tuning in 
to great Rock 'n' Roll without commercials. 
Ifyou haven't tuned in lately, you're in for a 
pleasant surprise. Be an explorer and 






Sym'losia Fills Auditorium 

By Dan Lynch 
Of The Archway Starr 
On Wednesday night at 7:30 pm in the of th is state t a n do a lot to help hange this 
auditoriu m quite a r wd wa gat hering to present condition . 
attend the thi rd in a series of four ed ucational Summed up best in the words of Bradford 
symposia which a re being run here at Bryant Boss."We are going to have to sell this sta te 
under the superv isi$n of De ·n Koziko ki. a nd the good th ing in it!" 
Filled to capacity. the audi tOri um contai ned " This panet of four speakers was subjeci 10 a 
students. teachers and va riou o thers who cro examinat ion of questions delivered by 
came to hear the comments made by some of a n eager three member faculty pane l. This 
Rhode l ' la nds more prominent bu ine s panel con isted of Professors Lewis. Sweeney 
leaders. and Cla rk who as ked que tiom n a rota ting 
Pre t nt we re Mr . Robert Straet z. baSIS. M r J oseph Goodr ich. Senior Editor of 
hairman 0 the Boa rd a nd hief e ecutive of the Pro idence Journa l. sa t bctween the twO 
xtron; M r. a ry S . a" e ecutive of the panel~ a nd helped in directi ng the questions 
Rhode Is la nd public expenditure council: Mr. while t rying 10 cover Ihe st"ory for hi own 
Bradford R. Boss. Chai rman of the Board and paper a l Ihe same l ime. 
senior executive of A.T. Cross and Mr. Henry Questions were asked on topics ra nging 
S. W od bndge.Jr. . Chairman of the Board from how we compare with other state in the 
and senior executive of the H spital Trus t areas of work mans compensation and strikers 
orporation. These four men commented on insurance to the effects that T. F. Green 
. the busi ness limate in Rhode Island as well as airport has on local business a nd how it can 
other th.ings and the major thrust of these improve things in the future . 
comments emphasized the fact that the people Many pertinent topics were brought up in 
in th is state have to be more proud of their this Question and answer session and it made 
state and must help change its image to a the audience Quile aw a re of t h e 
posi tive one so as to entice new busi nesses to responsibilities each one of us has to h Ip 
set up here. change things. 
Mr. Wood bridge stated that "Rhode Islan'd All in all this symposium was very 
is in a rela ti vely serious recession" and he imformative and interest ing and we can only 
feels . as do the other speakers . that the people hope that the last of the four symposia goe a 
well as did the one this past Wednesday. 
eM D Seminars Offered 

The Br ya n t Co ll e ge Center fOT Corporat ion. Thi seminar empha i"zes the 
Management Development is Smithfield . RI. vital steps of the selling process as well as kills 
will be offeri ng IWO different seminars Ihe immediat el y u s eful to new s ale s 
week of February 22. 1982. All of the representatives and others who want forma l 
workshops will begin a t 9 am. and conclude a t sales tra ining. 
4:30 pm. For more information call 231-1200 IMPROVING MANAGEM ENT COMM U­
extension 314. NI CATION will be instr ucted on Thursday 
SELLI NG SKIL LS FOR EW SALES by Burton Fischman. Bryant College 
REPRE ENTATI VE. will be presente in Profes ·or. This seminar gives ma nager' a new 
twO parts on Monday and Tue day by Robert perspect iv on thei r role as ·ommunicat o rs. 
J,.amkin a.nd R ic ha rd Faube rt . Sale s and explores some a lternauve methods of 
'lepresenta tives from the Digital Equipment gelling the poin aeros' , 
a eeting! 
Dear Students: con fiden lv ever orne con flict and fear. 
Have you ever been bored and wondered These wo rkshops a re presented by the 
what to do . Have you ever needed to bring a St udent A si tants from the enter for 
speaker int 'las a nd had no idea who 10 Student Development . 
bring in? Instead of having regu lar "C lub Don't pas up this chance to gain mOre 
Busin s Meeting." you can have a " Persona l insight inlo wh } ou a re! If you would li ke to 
Growth Meeting!" re erve the Student ASSIStants or either of 
This is the time to reserve the Assertiveness these training work. hops, ontaci Ihe Center 
or Self-Confidence Training Wo rkshops for for Student Development at 231 - 1200. 
you and your friends . You can learn how to Extension 270. or write to Student Assistants. 
commun icate effectively in different P .O. Box 33. 
situations and develop a better understanding If you represent an organization. please 
of human behavior in this one-hour state its name. Please state which workshop 
Assertiveness Workshop . you would like presented. including the time . 
If you need to develop confidence. then date. and locatio n. 
r se rve the one-hour Sel(­ o nfide nce We would appreciate a one-week notice. 
Workshop and begin to develop the Thank you. 




It~s Not Too Late To Register 
WALK-IN REGISTRATION 





Feb. i8-Feb. 26 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
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~~' 
~ Disc Jockey 
of the Week 
~ 
Tbis week the Ilonors 10 10 Steve Kohut, u WJMF's OJ of the Week. tne." sopbomo,,, 
a((Ouotlne major fr m BelmlT. New Jersey. fnors the music: of outbside Johnny & the 
sbury Jukes and Ibe Rolline tones. You can luoe into Steve on Saturday n1ehts from 10 pm. 
uotil 1 1m. and Thursday .fteropon from J·4 om. 
INVALIDS 
Friday February 19th 
"R ck 'n' 0 ))" Night 
Lots ofMusic••• 
Lots of Skatin g •• ~ 
And lots offunI 
8-12 p.ln. in tbe 
WEEKEND 
saturday February 20 
Soul ern • ed Mixer 
WITH 
EAGLEVILLE 
"Southern Rock allts Northern best." 
Featuring tbe music of: 





• ZZ TOP 
• ALLMAN BROS. 
• MOLLY HATCHET 
• .38 SPECIAL 
• LYNYRD SKYNYRD 
• BAD CO. 
• ERIC CLAPTON 
• MOREl 
$1.00 
9:00-1:00a.01. IN THE PUB 
~T MJ:XeR-- AGe 20 and over only. 












Thur day eb. ZSth 
r------ - --- ---- ...-----..-.-­
LGET OUTRAGEOUS!! , 

with 
, UT AGE US OBSTACLE 
COUR E 
WATCH THE ROTUNDA 0 DETAIL 
1 t Priz •• 
t l' k t to e 
• 
"The Cars" 
'nckets are sz.so on 
Ia CODcert BEER lVILL 
:30p 






"CRILL OUT" I 

at Ski N1lb t 

with KID GLOVES 

SKI MOVIES SROWN AT BREAKS 
9 · 1 ·10 t he Pub 1.00 




ING BOARD *" * 
.m. i the 
'WINTER THAW'LYNUMB••• 
WATCR FOR An-ERNOON 
EXCITEMENT••• 
(Weather Permlttlal) 
P. F. and tbe 
•••then KICK 011 your ski bootsFL 
, 
'­
E U A 
NIGHT 
SURP ISE!! 
9:00 to ~:OO' 
Free LEIS to 








Saturday Feb. Z7 
unday 'Feb. Z8 







~fl~~ QU d Wtl~caa.lINTBE 
day 01 the show. 
500 with~SERVED. 
BryaDt 10 without [RJe» . Q 
. -- .... ~ ~--~---.... 
,...12 THE ARCHWAY 
P. 1IcrIo. D. Venal, B. K ........ R. LOIII...NlI, M. Mapan, P. WohI, R. Harrtson, L. Sltotzleln, Coach Dniry, S. RUlllerl, J. Loftit.r;o, C. 
Venter, M. Towns, M. Semiao, Coach McGuinn, ROler; memben 01 the 1981·81 Bryant basketball Team finished their home season last 
ennina as they deleated Univenlty 01 Hartford 74 to 57. 
Thanks Pete! 
February 19. 1982 
Honored 
• ·~ ' l 
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IN OUR STORE YOU'LL FIND 
DIAMONDS AND WEDDING BANDS 
YOU CAN BE PROUD OF
• Beautiful Di8l'nondlllld 
Wedding Sandi that you 





With priceI to fit your 
budget. Engagement 
Ring prieM .ta1 at 
'12500, 14K Gold 
Wedding band prieM 
8ta1 at 40" 
w. aN 'M tmly,....... in R.I. 
to oJJn FREE,.wi""'" lWginratiora
with the purchase of a dIamond . 
Ephraim Doumato Jewelers 
Apple VII,ey Mall. Greenville 

231-2781 HOURS: Deily 10:00-6:30 P,M. Thur. , 1& Fri. 'til 8 

So it's your 
second sem ester . . . .. 
· ..and as a fresh man, you've learned that college isn't quite 
as much work as you originally imagined. 
· ..or you're a sophomore and you've found something 
"missing" from your college experience so far. 
· . . or you're a junior, facing a somewhat easier schedule 
after a gruelling fifth semester. 
· , .or you're a senior, wanting to make your last semester 
here one that is memorable and productive. 
If you fall into any of the above ca tegories, you would fit well into The 
Archway staff. The staff is currently a group of about 35 people 
dedicated to bringing weekly news coverage to Bryant. Not large in 
number, but great in spirit and camaraderie. We want you to join us. You 
don't have to write. We can always use reporters, but there are many 
openings for photographers, typists, production. and advertising. 
Production in itself is a unique and surprisingly valuable skill. One or 
two hours a week of your time would make a big difference to The 
Archway, and all contributions are valued, regardless of their size. 
To get into the act contact... 
... Ben Edwards (News) 232-0320 
...Anne Quill (Features) 232-0149 
...Joe Zukowski (Sports)_ 232-0389 
Or maybe writing isn't your thing... 
...Mark Eklof (Production) _ 2 32-0292 
... Barbara Day (Typesettin g) _ 232-0159 









6 - 11 p.m. Monday - Thursday 






c~ 0 Dining oom 
~ff) Customers get a 
free large soda to stay 
~i\onI	y. ot)\~ 
~f; o\~c Order 10 or 
~o~v more large or 
small . izzas and get a 
huge discountl 
Friday Only! 
ItaUan Dinners, fish and Chips, Grinders 

Pizzas, Greek Salad, Antipasto 

Pa8e14 THE ARCHWAY February 19. 1982 
Summer Session Anyone? 

ITJITA'!I Vf. 19b2 SUMMER SCHOOL PREREGI STRATIONCOURSr, COI!PU'l'F.1V TITLE CREDI TS FLEC. '!'1)4F. PREREQtJI Sl 'l'F I HSTPUC":'OR 
JUl!E 28 - JULY 29. 198~ 

40000. 
 S UI1M !"R SESSION II ( FII<ST F'ERIQI' ) 8:00AM _ 9 : 5~AM SUMMER SESSIDN I: (Intersession) Dates: J une 7 - June 24 ~ 142 40026 F UND ACCNT . I I :! a u 8 MTWTH A14l FERGUSON 3.04 2 
A 2"'3 40062 HIT Ace T I II 3 8U 8 I1TWT H A l ~? FILIPPELLI Hours: 8 ;.OOAM - 11 : 40AM No Friday3~ 3 
A 34 :'> 4 0073 COST ACC"! I I 3 au B MTWTH A) 4l HEBERT J"!'; J 
O:C 114 401 J :5 MACROECON. PRINC. 3 LA 8 MTWTH EollJ . SWEENEY 3~2 SUMMER SESSION II: Dates : une 28 - July 29c: 2 65 40166 AME l eON HIST 3 LA 8 MTWTH Eo1l4 CLARK 3 46 
::: 2~9 40 3 :!O 110 11 S HORT STORY 3 LA 8 MTWTH 0 02 LY ONS 1st Period Hours: 8 :00AM 9: 5)AH35'5 
_ 2 5 9 40321 1100 S HORT STORY 3 LA 8 MTWTH £102 0 CONNELL.R 34 7 2nd Period Hours :10 :15AM - 12:10PM - No Friday Classes 
(. ~5 1 40462 CONST 'L LAW 3 LA 8 MTWTH I1 CLAUGHLIN.H 35 ' HG 35B 40~q2 SMALL ~US MG i 3 au 8 MTWTH ""'101 ZEIGER 3 1 5 
SI1 102 4061 0 INT RO TO COI1f'U1'EI< Lt J au 8 I1 T WTH GATHOF 36 1 No clas~s: July 2 , 5 , 16 . & 22 
1'1 3~1 40 735 MATH DE t: . MAt< . 3 LA 8 MTWTH "'.2 51 P IASCIK 351 
SC 161 4080 6 EARTH S CIE NCE 3 LA 8 MTWTH BOULET 344 

01" 132 4083 2 TYPING II 2 OE 8 IH WTH OE1 31 " £E I( 2 64 
 MARCH 1 Prere~istration ror Seniors scheduled to ~raduate this Summer. or :233 408l'J TYP ING III ., OE 8 MT WTH OE1]2 MEE" 2 64 01" 2 34 40 83 4 TY P I NG IV 2 OE 8 rtTW T H O£H~ MEEK 26 .. 

:is 2:'1 "' 09 1 ~ H I S Of WEST CIV 3 LA B MTWTH ~STEY 
 358 MARCH 2 Prere~istration ror Seniors scheduled to ~raduate in December 19825S 2 91 40 9:15 F'RINC OF SOC IOL 3 LA e MT WTIi CArt ACH O 350 and Wintersession 1983 . 41000. SUMMER 5f'SSI ON 11 (SE CO ND PERIOr" l O.15AH - 12, l OPM 

A 242 " l 0 6 ~ INTER. Acc r D II 3 au l OIS MT WT H A1 42 F OL E Y 
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• Study tour 1n ••l.et.d european CO\ln~r1e. - Pere1.asiQJl ot tnttTllctor - Ad.dlt.1on.al eoets ror 
t ravel, hou.alnc and Ileus . 
offer from the oldest and 
largest tr,uly International 
bookclub. 
..A better way to buy books." 
The AcademiCBook Club has 
expanded the idea of a 
traditional book club into a 




ON ANY BOOK IN PRINT!!! 
Save Up to 80% 




-NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

-NO HARD SELL 

Just low. low prIces every day 
of the year; unlimited 
choice of books; 
and fast, efficient personal 
service on every order. 
ACADEMICBOOK CLUB 
Clpa IIlnClnl Hlw York 1361 a.{l399 
Dear ABC. 
Please te ll me WIthout any obligation on my part . 
how I can order for myslef and tor my lnends 
anywhere in Ihe world any book in prir,t, from any 
publisher. from any cou.ntry. In almos! any 
language. 
Tell me In addition how I can save 20-40% on 
Ihese books jOining the Academic Book Club and 
paYing a memberShip lee as low as IBe daily, $G.SO 
annually 
I understandthat one of the features 01 the club is 
thai I am not now nor will I ever be under any 
obli~allon whatsoever to buy any particu lar book 
or Quanttty of books from the AcademiC Book Club. 
, LEASE PRI~ 
Name . .. • ... . .. . •. •• •. . .... • . 

Address ... . . . 
Date .. ... .. . ... .......... .. ... . . . . . 

p ATIE EGI 
PRr:RI::GI!)TRATI N ALERT 
MARCH 29. 1982 - APRIL 5, 1982 H\) ....c\er. 11 ,hould be Kept In mInt! tllallnan (!oncentralion~ . Check' h.: 1i,1 of Qurse1 in t 
T", Ice a 'rear. 1he ~ludcnlS at Bryant ,LlC emuing semester, the S . • hould be hIgher prercglslrallon room . 
si\cn the llpportunit~ In ,~Ieel courses loran and the regi tralion number hould he if y~)u have a question about SCheduling 
ensuing S(!5~lOn and semester. GcneraH. each different. plea e check .... lth your Department Chairma 
s\.Udcnt ~hould re, ie .... tht: College catalog to Juni r. and eniors elect upper di\'i ion and or wilh an cademic Advi or in lh 
a~ c!'lain .... hich counc~ are rC4uired in 8 our~e , i c . 300 and 400 numbered cour.c:s . Rcgi~!rnr's Office. 
major concentration, whi h COUT~e~ are The 200 level cour C!o are generally reserved N.B. 1)0 not confuse liberal an~ clccti~ 
de ' ir d to meet nceded proressional and for Sophomores . In some cases, selection' are and professional / businessc:lecIIVCS. You mu 
liberal arts t:h:cthes. and wha t prerequisJtc re~er\'ed for sludents in certain major fulfill the di~tribut i on requirements of your 
have been e tabl ished for the cour,e . degree program. 
The ma, ter schedule of clas cs reOI! IS the 
intcrrela t iom hip 01 (a ) the to ta l number of 
students in term of class ( Fre h ma n, ummersessl• on ffers 
So ph o mores, Ju niors. and Sen io rs) and 
m aj o r concentra tion ; (b) the m ill of co urses 
req u ired in the var ious cu rricu la; (c) t he Tour To EuropeF a(; ulty in terms of discipline and pecia lit y; 

and (d ) the dC' ired a verage class size. T hese A BUS INESS ST U DY T O UR TO E UR O P E 

factors ge nera te a itst of courses. Bryant a llege wi!J offer lntem a t ional the Eu ro pean o m m unity" will be used in! 

Manyk urses are offered every fa ll and Management Seminar cour e (M G 455) for 3 course to provide necessB ry 
spring. So me courses are offered a t sd ccted credll hOUTS in the Sum mer Inter 'c sia n, inf rmat ion. Brya nt is current ly r'n'n ~itlf"ri n" 

intervals as determined byk the d epart ments. 1982, which wi\! involve a 2-3 wee k study tou r proposal to init ia te a n in terna tional bu!slness; 

and in such cases, the students shou ld check to a few Eu ropean countries inclu ding Gn:a t studies program. 

with the Department Chairma n. Bri t ia n , Belgium. and two ot her ountries The minimum req uirement for signing u 

Admiltance into the registra tion room is (possi bly SwC!den a nd Fra nce). COnLacts a re for th i cou rse is M G 356-1nternation 
d ete rmined by the Student Class iii a tion bei ng made with e era l A merican firms Busines M anagement. The co t o( this cou 
Nu mber (SC N) and birthdate (rand omly o pera ti ng in Europe a nd so me busmess wi ll be arou nd $1.500.00. For furthe 
ele ted ). t he li rst student ad mitted has . choo ls in tho e cou ntr1es t de c lo p a info rma t ion contact: D r. John Williams 
praci tcaU) unlimited choices. rhe last student mea ningf ul propram fo r o ur students at Faculty uite A, Room #4 . before FebnJa 
to prcre iSler ha~ very li m ited ch oices. Bryant. A b ole ti tled. "Do ing Busines ' with 26th. 
r,o,H 11"'r " 5.'tll14 Y'llJr SthJnlSU ~IUlilc" Wilt b e enhar.ced byfl ~GINNEfl OR "'OVA If') L",(" ,liUlil II" >.IIf1t' ,is , 
, IItPUHlfprlu;::, f " 'H tlVdlfdUl t:' ,n .. LJ S c ldssr()Om Standard~t"m~~It!'f In ¢ U S C,llf'\ p $.l.989 ~Flr.~ !r\1.1Ulh'b, jt't 1(')0110 
,,'(1 : l')t ~. ,,:,nc,,'A (l~,t ::,ttltknt~ ' Itlnyuage oslull5 5u~e:tl0r toI ..c, 1<) S~""IIIt:' trv", NtlV\i. Vhfk IJOIII . t..WiHtl diM) lunlon 
..H'nplt!tf.' Govmnfoenl Wl.JtH· .IIH1 Odn~ liV.:,t l"lOJe lor ehr~tute ILldettJIf\ rompl l 't.nq 'wu year "'09'flms ,n US 
HtJrn,•. It fake::t fl 1010f hme Iu frwke II arrangements 
LI~l;""llh 0 Sp.·Htt'to.h fAmily alhmo hlc;.S.~C; tU.H 1)0i11 a <1dV FALL SEMfST fR SEP 1 10 De" 12 SPRING SEMESTER 
tp~ tf f~~~' ,) we"'" 'mH "to'1th~ r,t'" It') 1"5 Of Cr4!tJlI leOlJ1 Feb 1 Ju.ne 1 "lJ~tl VeH' 
..,~t'l It! .'1 4 ...,.tllI' U'I IJIJq~1I 01 II ; HUI" tjt!~ 0\,1" d fWd FUll Y ACCRHII rro 1\ prOg'dnJ ot TI'lntlv ChnstiM COIIeqe 
SEMEST R I SPAI 
244 E. COlher S E Grand RapIds. Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trin ity Ch ris llan Collage) 
CAL L TO L L FAE E for full in formation 1-800·253-9008 
(In MIC h .. o r if lo ll fre e line rnoperahve call 1 -616-942-2903 or 942-254 1 collect) 
Pase 15Februar~ 19. 1982 
. 

The ealen ar Your weekly guide to "What's Happening" at Bryant College, Compiled by Bryan Cafferky 
FRIDAY 19 
. 
INVA LIDS WEE KEND: ROLLER­
SK ATING TO MUSI C, 8-12 pm. MAC 
Last Day for Ping Pong Tourna ment 
Signups . Rotunda 
Br col Birthda y-Backdoor Bluegrass 
Band in the Comfort 
SATURDAY 20 
Mens Basketba ll v. Stonehill on W J M F 
FM 89 at 7:30 
Brycol Birthday-Mike Fisher 10 the 
Comfort 
Last Day for Bermuda Trip Sign ups. Call 
Kate 231-1200 ext . 415; J oe 231-9549 or 
Ellen 232-0075 
Girl Wallyball T ourney 10;00 am. Sign 
up 10 gym. 
IN VA IDS W EEK END- Ea gle i l1~. 
WET. 9-1 P B. 
SUNDAY 21 
SPB Movie-The HowIil)g--2,7, or 9: IS-­
Aud it rium 
MONDAY ,22 
Ping Pong Tourney Starts 
Kara te Demonstrat ion--New Do rm 7:00 
Senior Class Gift Committee meeting 
Room 269--7:30 
TUESD AY 23 WEDNESDAY 24 THURSDAY 25 FRIDAY 26 
Tupperbowl -­ mini golf 7-9 pm. 
Meetings: Senate Rm. 386 A & B 
CIA Rm . 243 
J zz Band - MAC Conference 
"Chill out"-WINTER WEEK. END. K id 
Gloves. 9-\ pm. in the pub. $ 1.00 
admission is 6ge with ski hat. 
Delta Omega--Dinner Dance tickets 
$12.95 on sale in the Rotunda--Last Day. 
Seni r Survival. "Lo king for an 
Apartment and Budgeting your money." 
SSS, R.S.V.P. in the Rotunda 
"Get Outrageo us" WINTER 
WEEKEND . Obstacle Course . See 
Details in the Rotunda . 
Last Day for the Ping Pong Tourney 
"Get Comfortably Numb" North East 
Expressway and P.F. and the Flyers. 
MAC. 9;00-1:00 am. 
More in/ormation on this day ne:rl week. 
Four years ago, this ·~s e of The Archway 
vvo Id have been Illmpossible" 
Four years ago. The Archway would not have printed 8 
paper in a week w:ith fewer than five school days in it. In 1978. 
the Editoria I Board decided to print in four-day weeks in an effort 
to bring more consistent coverage to the Bryant Community. 
Few, at that time, w ould have dreamt it was possible to produce 
a 20 page newspaper in fewer than five days. The "impossible" 
of just four years ago is now the "real ity" of today at The 
Archway , 
Only six weeks into the current semester, The Archway 
has made considerable progress over its counterpart of just one 
year ago. Up to this point last year. the newspaper published a 
total of 50 pages. So fa r this year, the paper's cumulative total of 
pages published is 76 pages-a fifty percent increase! 
Advertising sales and volume is running far ahead of last 
year's figures. despite an increase in advert ising rates effected 
in M ay. 1980. For example, the October 19. 1979 issue had 12 
pages, of w h ich 2V2 were advertising. Contrast that to the 
current issue. with 20 pages and 10% pages of advertising. Of 
course. this may raise a quest ion in the reader's mind: 
Why does anyone want m ore ads? 
Don't more ads leave less room for news matter? More ads, 
naturally, increase the size of the paper overall, allowing even 
more room for regu lar features and columns In the above 
example, last year's issue had 7V2 pages of news matter, and 
this yea r 's issue has 91h.. With regular support from advertisers 
(and subscribers, who also significantly increase our income). 
The Archway can afford to allot regular space to items that 
would not get into a smaller newspaper, 
In addition. close relations with WJMF provides The 
Archw ay With a steady stream of "home-grown" features 
ranging from record reviews to cqncert listings. 
Continued good relat ions w ith the administrat ion of Bryant 
College means that th is paper can present the latest College 
news from everywhere from the Registrar 's Office to Student 
Affairs. News that is for the reader to use. 
The A rchway has in no way stopped planning or growing. 
Cont inued progress for the newspaper is on the way. The 
Archway is now on the solid f inancial foundation th at it needs 
to continue its progress. However. t here w ill never be a day 
when The Archway w ill not rely on the Bryant Community for 
support. Continued support is needed from student 
organizat ions and local businesses through their advertising 
dollars. Cont inued support is needed from the student body to 
help produce the paper itself . And continued supports is needed 
from alumni, parents, faculty, staff, and administrati on in th e 
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Men's Basketball 
Indians Capture Playof f 
Adv~ntage:_Down 
By Joe Zukowski 
Of The Archway Stalf 
The Bryant College Indians captured a 
ho me-court advantage in the fi rst Round of 
the Northeast-8 conference playoffs. wi th a 
74-57 victory over the University of Hartford 
last night. 
Bryant is presently fourt h in the 
Nort heast - 8 Conference. with a 5-6 record 
(1 4~1 0 overall ). They will host the fift h placed 
tea m. which is not decided yet , on Tuesday at 
7:30. 
Hartford 74-57.... 
Chieftans . When the two teams last met. 
Stone hill won the contest 76-69 
Sto nehill, befo re last night. was first in the 
Conference with a 10-0 ( 17-6 overa ll ) record . 
-.. 

Bryant added two big wins to its record 
earlier in the week . upsetting nat iona lly 
ranked Springfield 75-70. and squeaking by 
Weste rn New England 77-70. 
Last Saturday , Bryant banged home 29-51 
from the field. 17-21 from tbe line, and enjoyed 
Dennis Vcrol. 34, R11'$ down a rebound In the opening minutes of Bryanl 's 74·57 romp over the 

University 01 Hartford. VII.rnl ended the lame wllh 8 rllbounds and 8 points. Other pholos on 

palt 12, 
Up 34-27 at the half. behind Paul Berlo' 14 
point first-half performance. the Indians held 
on to ecure the Win . Berlo had 22 point ~ for 
the game. 
Ron Harrison had a good night (or the 
Indians, coring 16 -points. while Steve 
Ruggieri and Lee Shatllein added II apiece. 
After t he ga me. Ind ian COli 'h Leon D rury, 
was pleased with the Indians performance. 
and the crowd, "I think Paul (Berlo) did 11 
great job tonight on the offensive boards. 
People look a t hi!. point to ee how he doc. 
but that offensive rebounding rea lly helps." 
" I don't think the crowd would have let us 
lose ton ight", he added . " the players were 
commenting on how fired the crowd got them. 
I wish they were here right now. so I could 
thank them." 
The Indians will be looking towards a tough 
Stonehill team on Saturday. when they travel 
to Nonh Easton, Mass., to take on the 
Intram urals 
a 34-24 rebounding dge to overcome the 
Chiefs of Springfield, in a N E-S Conference 
con test . 
Ahead 37-33 III the half Bryant held o n to 
win behind some olid team defense and Steve 
Ruggieri's 25 point. 9 rebound effort. Denni 
erni and P ul Berlo cont ri uted 17 apiece. 
with erni also grabbing 10 rebounds. 
Mike Semiao PUt in a 22-footcr at the 
bUl1er 10 win the game over Westt>rn New 
England on Monday: 
Bryant wa d own 69-70 wit h 6 ;,econd~ to 
go. when Ron Harrison grabbed a rebound 
off a missed WNEC foul shot to set up 
Semiao's shot. 
The Ind ia ns were again plagued by 
turnovers. committing 17. In fa ct, in the last 
four games Bryant has made 78 turnovers. 
Bryant was lead by Berlo with 26 points. 
Lee Shatzlein 17 and Steve Ruggieri 16. 
Gold Cup Award Instituted 

The Bryant College Intramural Office is 
instituting a new idea in its program this year. 
It will be called the "Gold Cup Award". 
T he purpose of the award is to recogni1.e the 
female and male students who demonstrated 
the spirit of intramurals during the school 
year based on the criteria listed below. 
The students selected will have their names 
embosed on the Gold Cup Trophy which will 
be displayed in the trophy case in the MAC. 
This will be an annual award. 
The students will receive a replica of the 
Gold Cup for themselves. 
I. C RITERI A 
A. Participation- No. of Spons 
B. Dedication-Attenda nce 
C. Contribution-Ability 
D . Leadership-Team Rep 
E. Officiate-No. of Sports 
II . SELECTION COMMITTEE 
A. Intramural Director 
B. Student Intramural Director 
C. 3 Independent Team Representat ives 
(women) 
D. 3 Independent Team Representatives 
(men) 
E. 3 Fraternity Representatives 
F. 3 Sorority Representatives 
Ill. METHOD 
A. Each organization submit names of 3 
qualified people. 
B. Selection Committee will rate the 
candidates on a point system (5 points for lSI 
choice. 4 pts . for 2nd. 3 pts. for 3rd. 2 pts. for 
4th, and I pI. for 5th.) 
C. The students with the most points will be 
the recipients of the award . 




On February 20th, the Bryant Indians will to Stonehill for 53.00 round trip. Support our 
invade Stonehill College in the final mens ' men in their final game of the season and join 
basketball game of the season. You can see us on the 20th: Tickets will be on sale Tuesday. 
this masacre for only S3 .00 Th e February 16 to Friday, February 19. Let's go 
RANDSTAND CLUB is sponsoring a bus and have a GREAT TIME! 
Women's Basketball • 
1982 
As Women Advanc in 0 Semi-finals 
By David Stanton 
Of T he Archway Starr 
S ue Crisa fi hit bot h nds of a one-and-one 
wi t h 9 seconds le(t on the dock. to secu re a 7 1-
70 Brya nt College win over Assumption 
Wed nesd ay n ighl . in a No rthea sl -S 
Conference playoff ga me. 
Up 34-32 at the ha lf. Brya nt exchanged the 
lead with Assumpt io n nu merou lime in the 
2nd half. 
With 20 seconds left a nd Bryant up 69-68. 
S ue Crisafi missed a foul shot, a llowing 
Assumption an opportun ity to take the lead . 
Their shot fa iled and Bryant rebounded . 
A~sumpti n f uled Crisaf i and this time she 
made good to ma ke the score 7 1-68 . 
~ sumption was a ble to scort: one more 
bas ke t. wi th 4 se onds left. but Bryant was 
a ble to burn the remaining seconds . 
Crisafi had 21 points on the nighl. Beth 
Hanson had IS points and 14 rebou nds for the 
Indians. Donna ole had 13 points. while 
Kelly onra n had poi nts a nd assists. 
Den ise Arm trong and Nancy T ravers 
chipped in 6 and 4 points res pect ively. 
Bryant ended the second half of their 
regular season in strong fashion winningeight 
of their last eleven game '. Thc Indian posted 
twO fo ur game winning slreak wit h a three 
game losing skid in between . 
Last F riday ntght the Indians staged an 
ex iting come-from-behind viet ry 60-54 over 
Easrern on necticut College. Down 32·25 at 
the half. F reshman Nancy T raver keyed the 
Bryant comeback with II points and four 
teals in the second half. Beth H an~on I d th 
India n scoring a ttack wit h 15 points and 
Donna Cole pulled d own nine rebounds. 
Monday night in their fi na l game of the 
regu la r sea on the India ns o und ly defeated 
S. M. U. 6S-44. ue Crisafi led Bryant wit h 20 
p jnt s a nd Beth Ha n. o n gra bbed II 
rebounds. 
Senior Donna Cole has played fa bulous 
basketba ll down the fi nal st retch (her 
collegia te varsity career. oming off the 
bench. Donna has licked for 30 poin ts and 22 
rebounds In the las t three regula r eason 
games. 
The India ns will play in thesemifinnls of the 
Con ference playoffs tomorrow. facing 
nationally ra nked pring le ld a t 7:30 in 
Springfield . pringfie ld is 22~ I . and currently 
51h in the nauon. 
Cole 
Wins 
Spa ks T ree 
By David Cooley 
Of The Archwa" Staff 
Senior co-captian Donna Cole came off the 
bencb and sparked the lady Indians to three 
straight WinS last week and has been named 
the Athlete of the Week 
In an 83-34 romp over Roger Williarru, till~ ••••"1IJY 
5'9M forward entered the game and scored 12 
points and pulled down eight rebound . 
mmanuel ollege then fell prey t the hot 
Indians on Wedneda~ and Mi~~ Cole 
contributed eight points and grabbed five 
reb undsind67-70 ic:tory. hefintdg meo 
t he week saw Br ant e gt> astern 
Connecticut 60-54. It was another fine game 
for Cole as she netted 10 points and hll the 
boards for nine rebounds. 
In her best we k of the season. she 
ut performed her season I averages 5 ppg, 
rebs) in ea h game. It w s a Iill ingconclusion 
for t he Office Administration major from 
W od bury . Connecticut, who will be 
wrapping up her solid and consistent Bryant 
ba ke tbaU ca reer th is week. 
She will grad uate as the all -time leader in 
games played 73) and blocked shots (1 17). 
Her 41 9 rebound s currently ran k. third , while 
only three players have scored more than her 
543 points. Donna was one of the senio r 
athletes honored at the awards ceremony 
during halft ime of the men's basket bail game. 
The sports staff of The Archway wishes 
Donna Cole the best of luck in her future 
endeavors . 
Senior D onna Cole reeeiyes eonlratulations from her parents and Bryant President WlHiam T. 
O'Hara as part of the Senior Nllht ceremonies held last ni,hl prim' to the men '5 basketbaUlame 
alainsl Hartford. 
Donna Cole led the Bryant Indians to 
three wins last week, alaiast ROler 
Williams, Emmanuel, and Eastern 
Connecticut. 
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Indian Profiles 
From College to Pro He's Seen It All 

By Joe Zukowski 
Of The Archway Staff 
"I try to be tough, but I can't. ure I get 
up et , but if I do n't say anything righl away, 
two minul S la ter I sa y 'wha l the hel l', a nd 
forge l a boul it. I guess I'm a mars hrnallow. u 
T hese we re th e o rd s of harlie 
Mand e i1le, Brya n t a llege's t ra ine r, 
eq uipment manager, and gym uperviso r, a 
wcll as girls ' cross coun try and track coach. 
Mand ville was II -sta te in h c ey while 
alttend ing Mount t. ha rles in Woonsocket. 
He then went o n to Rhode Island allege and 
earned a Hea lth Degree. . 
H had 10 lea rn h.i profes'ion on hi own , 
through a va riety of experience on the college 
and profe~ iona l ~pO rt levels. Ma ndeville has 
worked for Brown Unive ity foot ball , Ihe St. 
Louis Card inals, and the fonner .. ew Engla nd 
HTaping is another 
bad part ofthe job.l 
guess there has to be 
some worst p art, 
and if that's it, it s a 
damn good job. " 
Whalers (now Hart f rd Whaler ). 
" When I wa here a t Bryant in 1975 fo r a 
hockev amp, I heard thev wer l(jokin for 
trainer. I a pplied for it and T om Fo!l iard (then 
thl tic Di rector a nd Ba~kelbaJl oach) 
hired me." Mandeville said he is the fi t 
trainer Bryan t has ever bad . 
Mandeville Slate ( lba t he enjoys ollege 
athletic ma r t h a n professto a t. 
" P rofessional sports is a business. You 're ou t 
there to entertain, 10 put people in the seaLS. I 
think it's entert in ment. In college it is a 
sport . " 
" I had LO play in a game one time when we 
didni hav!: enough player. wbe n I was with 
the Whaler' Capt: Cod lea rn." 
"The Coach asked me 'do you really an! to 
do this?, and I lold him. 'it'~ like a Job, .. aLmost 
Ii e a CIrcus, where people pay to see a 
performance, and you\,c got t gi'<e lhem thllt 
performance ' ... 
"The new papers ga e it a big play, Wilh the 
trainer playing and the backup goalie playing 
wing- the ne t game there was a full h use t 
ee u play ." 
Mandeville had to make a n adj ustment 
when he came to Br ant, and college athlet ics , 
" I had to re ducate my elf. spread my elf ut 
among different teams. P rofessio!lal ' demand 
a lot , they wa nt everyth ing perfec t. The pc:o ple 
here .. . well, you do just a little for them to get 
field house j ust for track and ross country . 
ow that's big time." 
Mand eville has become an avid runner in 
the last few years, "Pete Barlow (D irector of 
Residen e Li~ ) got me goi ng .. . I was 180 Ib . 
the m playing again and they're I. " a t th time down to 135." 
::::'~~lT:ir=~~ seems to addition to being 
tra iner, Mande iIIe is equipment manager, gym supervisor, and girls' track and cross country 
team coach, 
Ma ndeville added , "The bes t pa rt of the job 
is Ihe kids. It's no t worktng with the same 
ind i idua l~ a ll the time. Wor ing wi th th gi rl 
i different 100.. . it's no t always locker roo m 
lalk." 
ne of Ihe worst as pect o f the job, 
a cording to Mandevi lle, is "the ho ur they 're 
dema nding in a way. f'm hcre fo r every 
b~ketball) practi e, e ry d y, ~even days a 
week." 
"Taping i another bad par t of the job. I 
guess there has to b o me wors t pan, nd if 
that 's it, It"a dllmn good job. " 
Mandt:ville looks forward to the season 
breaks and urn mer, "by the lime basketball 
ends, l'v had it, I n d the vening'off.J nthe 
sum mer iI's also nice to awa from it. " 
"I wa: offered aj b vlth the Patriot· during 
the ummer. but turned it down Those SIOO­
n-weekday are over. I can makea hell flilot 
more mo ney te d ing bar (for golf oach 
Arth ur B ulet at the W a m c et, .c.). 
"Yo u'lf never make all kinds of money 
being trainer. BUI. ) once ha hought of 
lea Ving Bryant after I returned from the ro 
Co untry Nationah In M issou ri . T hey've got a 
"I t was f un n , I remember it was J a nuary 
rd, and a bell rang in my head for so me 
reason, and I ran a half mile, and I ha ven 't 
stopped s.ince." 
hat was Ma ndeVIlle" steppin g stone to 
coaching at Bryan l. He i urrently in hi~ 2nd 
year as gi rls' Cross ountry Coa h, and hi 
third a5 track oa h. " I didn't like coaching 
hockey. but cross o untry and tra k are 
dift: rent, you coa h them as a team, but in a 
race they're on thei r own." 
I thin k it" something to see when one of 
my runners co mes along from nothing to 
being omething great." One of these funners 
is Jenny Proud. who went from no running 
experience to bei ng numver one on Ihe team 
and a ~ational Q ual ifer. Proud will be in neJ\ t 
month'~ is ue of Runner's World. ueJensen, 
who broke aU Bryant' distance records in 
tfa k last year, is anot her ragsto riche sto ry. 
" I kept telling he r how great sh a, and he 
went out and did II." 
Mandeville has I be o ntent now in being 
In the back ro und, "Having been a ho key 
player and in th limelight a ll thr ugh high 
school , i had a laste of success . When ther 's 
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25055 25334 25629 25750 25036 25170 25382 25705 25871 
25058 25356 25631 25798 25042 · 25271 25440 25711 25929 
25074 l5416 25675 2586 7 25043 2529 1 25449 25732 25934 
25090 2 47 25683 25868 2501:16 5302 25527 25734 25981 
25152 25463 25708 25920 25098 25307 256'08 2!i746 
25269 25 521 25726 2595 7 25131 25328 256Z6 25763 
25 311 25569 25 737 25980 251 4 25351 25680 25864 
Y m T T f HAY 14 Fr • 2:30 - 1:45 T 
25068 2b26 25620 25803 25132 25293 25476 25121 25960 
25 102 25Z75 25648 25843 2S146 25314 25523 2!i736 25968 
25137 25287 25664 25898 25153 2532~ 25588 25747 
25 156 25306 25695 25899 25177 25350 5593 25753 
25157 25466 257 25938 2511:0 25355 25609 25770 
25187 25552 25731 25983 25195 25446 25612 25872 
25218 25568 25743 2599 1 25267 25452 25665 25928 
da am T -rn 9: W MA nd e:oo M W F 
250Z8 25255 25486 25643 25939 25026 25155 25451 25689 25806 
25029 25260 25542 257]5 25947 25039 25257 25462 25709 25900 
25037 25283 25548 25739 25954 25041 25262 25539 25730 25901 
2$094 25303 25553 25151 25051 25288 25606 25738 25921 
25133 25358 25613 2m2 25068 2529 7 25642 25742 25953 
25136 25366 25621 257.85 25082 25406 25656 25761 
25 145 25457 25641 25811 25135 25441 25671 25802 
LIeS a .m I I : T 5da 1 : 11 - B: 
25053 25168 25454 25&10 2511& 25956 25021 25217 2544<1 257 17 
25075 25214 25~22 25655 25720 25996 25030 2527 3 25456 25722 
25078 25258 25536 251112 25759 25040 25277 25460 25748 
25079 25264 25538 25682 25810 25046 25286 25554 25789 
25106 26285 25555 25696 25894 25087 25310 25590 25919 
25134 25309 25589 25707 25926 25100 25326 25660 25930 
25143 25332 25607 25715 25951 25115 25442 25666 25946 
y 
25002 25111 25280 25599 2S749 25008 25139 25330 25545 25719 25823 
25052 25138 25289 25611 25762 25031 25141 25338 25586 25728 25918 
25056 251 4 25295 25617 2580] 25034 25148 25410 25628 25756 25927 
25062 25221 25362 25661 25809 25071 25216 ~S455 2563~ 25760 25933 
25072 25227 2G459 25673 25925 25073 25265 25458 25638 25721 
25Q77 25256 25461 25714 25948 25080 25266 25472 25646 25799 
25108 2526 1 25585 25740 25993 2510S 25298 2s:i20 25716 25812 
25025 25109 25259 25484 2561 4 25710 250Q] 25176 2530B 25571 25735 5958 
2:.030 25140 25339 25524 25';22 25727 25032 25 63 25331 25596 2~74 5 
25e3S 25142 25354 25546 25624 25783 25 33 25276 25370 2bo36 25757 
25070 25147 25445 25587 25645 2586-3 25059 252d4 25386 25654 ~589l 
25081 25162 25450 25595 25668 25917 25130 Z5290 2541& 25 712 5940 
250113 25254 25453 25597 25706 25945 25159 25296 25436 25729 2~944 
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... .-_ 0 
0.. 
NAKS 6- 1-0- 12 
THE " V" 5- 1-1 -11 
PSYCH. FU R 4-2-1-9 
T E P 4-3-0-8 
BETA 3-4-0-6 
P H I EP-2 2-5-0-4 
T ED'S E XXON 
1-5- 1-3 
DELTA SIG- 8 0-4-3-3 
DIVISION I 
D IVI S ION II 
SAFARI 6-0-1-13 
B'TW EEN PO. 4-2- 1-9 
PIT C R EW 3-2-2-8 
HO IR BOYS 2-2-3·7 
H E B LLS 3-3-1-7 
ZAMBONIS 3-3-1 -7 
HA R DR KS 2-4- 1-5 
TROJ ANS 0-7-0-0 
D IVIS ION 1Il 
S LIDI NG RU BBER 6-0- 1- 13 
BR EW REW 6- 1-0­ 12 
MOI NE SQD. 5-2-0-/0 
PARANOIA 3-2-2-8 
DElT A SIG-A -5-0-4 
f U K P 2-5-0-4 
SYKO 1-5- 1-3 
BO LIV IA 1-6-0-2 
D IVISION IV 
PUCKER 
,I 5- 1-1 ­ 11 
P HI EP 4-1 -2- 10 
RA ID ER 5-_-{)- 10 
D AT HE RS 4-2-1-9 
PO R EL AI BU. 4-2-1-9 
R. TH 2-4-1-5 
R·\ . G fR, 0-6-1 -1 
RfBFl s 0-/1- I I 
., 
ometh ing abo ut an at hlete in a newspa per, it 
never says anyt hing about the coach- but I do 
it for the athletes- the fact tha t they do well is 
reinfo r ement enough for me." 
.. A lso, in running, I get to compete with m y 
ru nners in road races. a nd a5 a oach, it makes 
me fee l great to sha re that wi th them." 
"Coach" Ma ndeville feels tha t the Bryant 
ross C ountry a nd T rack progra ms are on the 
upswing, "with ross o untry , 1 rack. and 
running in gener I getti ng more a ttention, 
Brya nt is gett ing more successfu l. " 
," think the " Run For Y ur Life" p rogram 
ha ' sometbing to do wit h it. by bringing more 
people ut f the wood wo rk." 
Ma ndeville's advice to novice runner: "Get 
a good pa ir o f ho -i t's the nly thing you 're 
going to need . Do it right-it will save lots of 
aehe' a nd pains." 
i i b I'
.... m ay e ve 
affected their lives­
and that 's what 
makes it all wort h­
while. " 
As f r Bryant itself, Ma ndeville would like 
to see mo re equipment a nd a bigger train ing 
room. " I'd like to g t a n rthatron, a machine 
that keeps constan t power on the legs while 
exercising, because 7 % of a ll he injuries a rc 
leg related ." 
Ma ndeville tries to cater to just a bout 
everyone 's needs. "I get a lot of req ue tS for 
weight program . I've got one for general 
fitness . I've a lso done one for the softb II 
team. rchle 8'oulet wants me to do one for 
the golf learn , too. I wish I had m r t ime to 
program differenl thing like that ." 
Overall. Mandeville feeb lh'lt " the hardest 
part fo r me i5 Ihat I get too attached. When 
people graduate it up et me. You 10 e part of 
your elf. But, people are always stopping b , 
a iling me. It makes me wonder- May I e 
affect d their lives an Iha t 's wha t makes it 
all worthwhile." 
Mandevillt: res ides in Woonsocket wi th hi!> 
wife, Trudy, and t a child ren. 
F LOOR HCC KEY 


















Tony Testa(Puckers) 7 7 8 15 
Larry Raffone(The V) 6 9 15 
D n Pasternak(NA KS) 7 10 4 14 
Fred Me sier Brew rew) 7 7 6 13 
Jim Hallet( Raiders) 7 7 6 13 
Mike aJa rese(Safari) 7 II 2 13 
T Macdonald( lid Ru b) 7 5 6 I I 
Vic Pas a relli(Slid Rub) 7 7 4 II 
T. Tschinkel(B'tween PO) 7 4 7 11 
Ma tt a lerno( Pu ker1i) 7 2 9 II 
J oh n Germano( Pucke r1i) 7 7 3 10 
Dave Motta(Pork Bus) 7 5 5 10 
MO S T G OAL S - MI KE CALAR ES E 
M o t Goa ls- M ike Calarese (Safa r i)- II 
Mo~t A isis- l a rry Raffone (The "V'')-9 
& Ma tt a h:rno (Puckers)-9 
Best Goals Aga inst -Dave Esposito , lid 
Rub)-2 
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My God. U's hun- Be a.uU my h"'-I.Ir-T-H-E-C-IA-S-S-IF-I-E-D--s i 
l Olt: D..... O's O'I.(e"" Any Info . leading to Ine ir wherelbout' woukl 
be Gr••l ly lpt)r.ciltllO. Contllct Center for Abused a nd Abadoned 
Chlkftan. 
Student Enlployment 
If you currently hava an appliClition on fil. In the 
Student Employment OffiCII and ara atillaeeking off ­
CIImpua part-tim••mployment. it will be nec....ry 
for you to aubmit a copy of your Spring S.m.at.r 
achedule along with any oth.r chang.a aince I..t 
.em..t.,. 
Securily offic.rs. Ihroughoul Rhode Island area. 
minimum 10 .4.00/Hour flexibl. hours. (cod. #2). 
Sales. Rhode Island area, fI.xibel. hours. parI-lime, 
high commission, (code #3). 
Secrelaflal lemps.• Providence area, negOliable pay, 
f leXible hours, (coda #4). 
Seles. Norlh Providence area, flexible hours, earning 
polllnlailof .186-210 per week, (code #6). 
Sales, Providence area, need phone and car, showing 
securily sysl.ms, (code #6). 
Reslauranl work, Pawtukckelarea, minimum, 151. 2nd, 
and 3rd shifts, (code #36). 
Marketing research, Rhode Island area. minimum, 
f lexible hours. good experience for markeling majors, 
(coda #72). 
Instructors; Greenville area; in Ihe following courses ; 
earob c dencing. arts & crafts , draw ing , lealhercraft. 
modern, jau or line danCing, pholography. oUldoor 
cooking, and aulo mechanics: only a few hours per 
week, (code #131). 
Assislanl manager. Providence area, negoliable pay, 
full or part-lime, mUSI be neal and well groomed. (code 
#136). 
Sales cashiers. Providence area. minimum. flexible 
hours between 9:30 a.m. 109:30 p.m.. (code #136). 
Packaging work, Smilhfield area, monimum, flexible 
hours. mUSI be able 10 work on SaltJ,days from 8 am. 10 
6 pm.. glrl8. (code # 151 ). 
Disc jockey, No. Allieboro area, .76.00 for Iw Onights. 
Saturday & Friday nighls. 9 pm. to 1am., no equipmanl 
neces1'!ary. M usl be over Iwenty years of age, (code /I 
152). 
Gift shop clerk, Providence area, 83. 65 par hour with 
automatic increase, mUBt be good w ith figures, h811e 
good porSOrlallly, prevIous sa la$ .xperience , 
weekflnOs-- tlelCibJe hours. (code # 163). 
Polling. W rwick area. temporary-·one weekend In 
March . $3 40 /1'1., wall dtaSled, persuasive 
pe.sonallty, (code 11164) 
ATTENTION: Summar camp po. tlonl Ivalilbia 
throughout Naw England and Naw York. 
For Sale/Rent 
2 Fenlon 14'" m.g wh.... c:htwrollt wjlh II,... "uta, loeb A. CIII"uon 
Gym 
1 Pin. a pc 86droom N' ,.18500 
.... 1 M.,"> "",hln SOl .18ti 00 
ucell.nt condlhon. (".JI DJIlt.",l"on 21 t 'Of'dI••U.. 
Personals 

tAe·YOu',. quIck Ill:8rd IlkU·a.,•. 
V· Don', _,ry.You 'll 110111. L. 
You don... w.nt him enymore. VOl! got him. 
J ucb-did 'f'O't grttt much uN OUt 0' your f." thee .,..und? 
Soon -Ale you .",. "Oncoe end on'~ oncel1" 
Don .r. vo-u realty unique or • r"lIk1 
K.-p your 'hI ndS on the tebtl . 
Whllt'l the '-It thino they h••, befor. yOu till 'Iml 
a" lne Schmid DOli _iino. 
Andrew k..... good. 
The el• •• ot '84 doe , It mora ll 
ClnMrfrlc five. on 
C'. ltle-you 'hocked UI , U thi, WMkend. Third floor 
Tho.. two yee" n-.w by. 
U uri.-found your hKting pLica. 
BLA lub ..rvice. 867·5309 
WUI Sig. rtef revieit? 
.Andrew I, • guard. 
eo.-I thought you quit partying during th. WHklle• . 
8m·BrUCe S. ie .Iive end well end from N.J. lei end Be" 
The Wlnon', .,1 Sup,.m.., 
Spl.,hin' tonight? 
The W"lo.,. go ..li ng 
u. G uys-tt', vening WOr... l ' Iie bro«.ln lhrOfolgh the Slr'l_ hlllr. ' A. 
Bethie-Am , ' Mlli' thl' bid to tift with? Ln 
sm..You', . ellicu.tedl lAs 
Helto. Kin.,'. diMf; tlke-out ord.,. I valilbl•. 
Cerl. Thl I"'b lor ev.ry1hing_You made my VllentIN der w ry ape.lt 
Low Kol ly 
CT-I'm I good Celholk gir l. 
IIlruce--Sorry we haw I h••dllChel KIII~ , Betly, Jodi 
Big BotHNtlere '. my PiN! CoI.cta? KII 
To 1M Doctor•• Skina-get p8yched fop I wild S.tUfday "tgml K. 
John-John Spook up 
Moondog,Suiper, Pogo, .nd Twtl h1-Thana fo r YOUi' .houlder. rhl& 
WHklnd. Zone. 
MOC>fICIoI!·Rod he, h••nall l 
LW ~'l.o¥e in Ina Attlrnoonr 
LW & CK can W. , faM al1 WMk 'rom Ih. ce'.nda,1 U 
I with I could turn off my '.,ng." 
I ~hl"k we pfay • umq ue 'orm of l lIqu.tlMlHl KG 
t r.ce Ind 0001\8- 'f••tw• .,. .n expertenc. I t t he comfort .KG 
snmlctt-coutdn'l you keep your beer in Ihe gl...n 
Schmee end SchmllC·shekl it up-
Leali., Leo-Thenu. I hal I grel. weekendI PIny 
(IL.L I CIIn ', b....... you had e the wholl weekend 

s...... body In 131 5 Ful", bealt thlm III 
Bt'uc. A ''V'' not • 'W' 
eo day••nd I'm out of hare, B.b~ 
who would he... lhetr birthday on Alh Wedn..dI~1 Mutt be thll 
Centerfold 
U ur... the Centerfoldl 
Ylhen do we IM'Ie for tpring bt.." , Maybe tlor" will be 1 defi nite 
mull by ,ho I Be..., .... upl SUFTSMTDMCIt 
I'm t hll weiting for tho.. v.tentin."s Oey 'aower.ll'm SUfi hI wilt ... 
1hlt Ind tend them right lweyll 
Cn.r . You "IVlr mecJe 11 to OlnWIl1 LIt 
Oeve, now do you gil rid 01 ~our eoxi_...tl 
Lauren, hlng-in-Ihlr. L.W . 
8.M. 1M c.rd ..id It .11 "L·· 
Pogo do yOU likl p.~roni brHCI1 
ULHefl, thlt c.rnltlon w..,, '1 re.lly red Wit 111 M.O 
Dennis · I can ', te U YOu how n ice I..t weekend wI,1 Lynn 
5 M . hong.in" IIa,. " L" 
Hano len II alive .nd well . 
Oennla·W.·ve come e tong w• .,. _nd it ' . been 'NOrth wery It.p,.. Low 
you, Lynn. 
am, take off thl gt II wntt.e nonn 
Bm, heU_ mel 

F"'~ Thanq 'or 1.... ~WMkettd.1t walet••t, JUl1 l1k.you. Deb. 

0 0<1....... ""nkl, you; , ..... 111Deb. 

Love ,ho.. wine Ind d\MM pan..s In Oorm 6 . 
F.H. I iOYl playfg hou..; Maybe we I houkf lh lnll; lOOut pley,ng 'Of 
,ell/, l D.S . 
Love t he Wheckosl 
Hevl TodI1Q, Thankl for the carnation' Tutn.p. 
ltd Uoor of 12-Who HOt the caken 
Who WWt Ihl t men with thl Vlllntini tttort.1 
Wi ll 10m. m." COmp.lmonlh's> p..... lfnock 00 our dootl 
Mr. Woofit ,Thanb for lIT. V.lentine. Cecl" 
DKt you know there 8re only 21 morw deyw Idl 8 gill. in I 9 pe' ''nger 
51elion wagon invde Floru! 
Would two good frMlnds ,••lIt go .t if thi, herd1- · ~'or • Miehetob Ughl 
IhlY would 
" Ot.fg'" 
M.,. 1.,her . IWlVs saKi If ~ouwanl aom.1hlng you " ..... to rl.ch o UI.nod 
vrb It·VOU at n't weit for it 0 bit• .,OU on 1M nOSIl . 
JUlt ...member- 8 cup of t.. Q.l n I.ad to m' ''''fie. 
t-tow about thOM "'KJmarka on my h••r l. 
N S ., "",.nu for tile Sf Plull G,rllhl l WHkend. W. 'II drink In efua. 
Cec-'4l . 
How much mora can we tlk. betOfI we go crary In tn,. iUlte l1 / 1 
Sandy.. O.r e, .nd J e an- Get dre-aeed up a nd ml'SMd up .blow our 
"",•• o_yl Go Go'. h.,.. _ ClQmo Aj)<11 13 Coelho 
·.hm. Our 'iOfcet ar. - tadinQ II.,.... ".... t"Ir"'~U"'''wa ...you 'a-In 
on the ••air, -our Ups.,••aled" · Your fRont••mgi flO Itlfrwayduol 
Greg 6: J.y-Th.llnU for e -hide. . .super wlekend. "Iou QU'\'. , r. u,-eetf 
Anne '. 
You were ~I"g 'aM.&hC In Ih l l a rlss WednesdlY Chna' 
We .In I gonna pe" our 7BC bill for December! 
The Telephone CO. II e monopoly 
He cLd "",,ow II 
Could hi be API? 
Like mlgic. the tv and the fllg diNppeer 
Phon.,: An ..rly wly 10 In uk.r 
Chril : I hope YO ,ellizi thlt woriI; Fr.y night won ', be .. fun wjlhoui 
you. Hive I f~ weeklndl 
Ch , ...: Whet dOel the L Itlnd for? 
Wernll"lg : S unon II I dlntlrous pllce to bill 
e..~ YAHOOIl 
Tell Fred we q uitlf 
NCAA rul••••,. th•• outdoor Ir.ck ptlCtice may not ...rt unt,1 M. rch 
11'. 
Another grl" piny 'S (he Caf. 0.1 Wheda.o-. wtth lhe NTS's 
The ume t1u come fOf good " ••,..and good cheer. Lorcn.nowI once 
eglin ii', I t 11m. of.,...r So If you',. r. acty. lltl.1I tlke l'III,lnd 
stan pe_jog ''''ON ch..ri.-w ·1tnMn flfeb8ltul 
Je.n·E.... ry IltI ~ . tnlng you do IS ma"u:.Love, Pete 
Scymte-Tne ai!;'l ng I' ~I ng 10 be oreal '85 .kl WHkeno. J ohn 
Andrea·Klt rna. .~. M.ren 16·28 WII De • gr• • t limel 
Ltf. gel going Fre."menf cr'lSof '86 Sklweeilnd tleomlOO up.oont 
Ma tch 211·18 
,2.00 .m. C",d1,.11o b.,.. tho do... 
low I. "01 Itwevs "'V. eoml..,ne. II i'J.unpcsaabll . Ihope " l' ' '''lr 
now I hOpe h un GfOW somewher. In my h..n 










Add It To Your Schedute. 
Try rappelling _.. descending 
a preCipice by a rope and the 
seat of your pants. The fast­
est way down. Except for free 
fall. o· 
Rappelling is one part of a 
challenging academic and 
extracurricular prog ram of­
fered by Army ROTC. 
Army ROTC teaches pro­
fessionally oriented students 
to lead people and to direct 
equipment to achieve speci­
fic objectives as an Active 
or Reserve Officer. 
If you're looking for the 
challenge of leadership, in 
college and afterwards, look 





IT TAKES TO LEAD 
For More Information Contact: 
MAJOR KENNED~CAPTAIN KOCIL 
OR SERGEANT FIRST CLASS EDSON AT: 
231-1200 Ext. 275 
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Who'. gGlng to .oe.. oul where this weekentD 8eth and Timmy. the bel. ·'.i instructDrl" Thankl B.K. 
~'Q. PI! Soo SucIcIy 
Ge. r~ to ~ny rhis Wlilkend demented floor of 11 
M.n. "olpl 
8fUC8', on'" 13 b,,~•• run 
Tom, Eat. bite on I"'. h~ 
lOOney. PICkIN & PUll., Suno,1 
Look out (0' I he punch in Dorm l' 
Mike, what do you want betwwtn your ....h1 
\NIle,. can you get a good "ey. lob1 
Thurtde.,. night qu.rte1'S g • .,.. 1M BHt" 
• ..,.ryona IhrOlNli k"'~. at her 
Honkl Honkl Honkl 
Wh., kind of h.l, do I h_ 00 my hoed? 
APH-mole. fn4II a:unt . plus. L..o·M .... , "­ '~i. do"",7 PmlY 
IIru -126 dlvdod I>v 2 aqual. 113 • run Mn..lJr. wu thaI VOLIr dad on !he pOlurr? 
TheAMmS"II 
Lao and !'In.· UCONN Ind "'''ANGLE fr.t.. . WMI • _"",ionll 
40', on 000 "OOh, .nd "., F-S. ..ide WI'~ It kld l II.,..... Rock n Rol l 
L..1l1• • buy. mop 
t1ev Don ...,.,- a.c. JUI I dNlfft know whIt htt them 
,,"nle. I ..·• do dl~. 
Clar. hIt me in the knocker. during racquetball 
Crtmaon and OCMtr, over and 0VfW7 Runa~ Chimp folio In "..,.,. d"cI\ 
Annie, hope you get your beMbaIl player 
n. tunctiOt1 of Ulur equal. fig) equa'. 51 Iquared. 
Char -are you up fw IOI'M more ,edI? 
everhllht the wrong end of • ctgaren:. 
Liz, what did you do with the unM:or'n? 
LABou-Ge. prfIChed for an ex.ceUent aummer-WH!ed dey . nd ....1.'" 
hl9h' 
Mlke·Nd, , ..ltv _ . leI-I'm W*lCihulg the roed-run .... rl Betl 
llelhie· whol ', . ".,'ho, wo<d for "'ho"7 L.S. & A 
..ta n -whtp itll Chanereef memben of the Big L. Club 
_ 1- ~~-..--,. d:-:.io:-:'hor-.-.nyt-h:-:l-ng-...,..-.-''''ho-n-.-''"''-:-k,...-W...,~::-h-.-h'''."',-::-d-on-:-I--
eon. a lilten to ••1Ory about ... 'he blob... 8111 .nd Tom-name , .... IIondi loa.nd Bets 
Cywin ..Oon', 'IOU .... cvndw' anywey1 The Hut Man Co.-L_F• • A.M . • re up for more qUlrter, 
an B I) dog be ..,MlUI la. Carole. Mery. Cindy. who', going 10 ... 3rd floo' North.' 101, . 
hi chrt. 
M.reh1 
a-Tap., what a ~ Brucel l o\vn-MI.. P_~ IIII'm _ nowl 
wile!... wa,ch ou' wo<ld. ",.'. Ilol 
... 
Backgemmon. yeeh right I carol! Bawb­ ~ mt/ gews. you'ye Int.red "the lone" 1 
V. ,. don't you know A.C. I. using youl Pender and L.ao--lOrry, no "aiMr dolle,." for youll 
J.ne, he. ke rnele in her heed Ken,-visit)in your pejalm .. more of..nl (' won't rum lh.di. ' . nvmOf'W~ 
J.y-" Tolk '0 me" Uz- whet wiU 'f'Ou be doing on Mlrch 11. 12 month., 
OHI HI! 100';' M undo. ~ke It ..., on m ike In hoop. 
Tom.9'" • grlpl Ltot 'I'd 1IeI. 
TOm-hOW f'l"Mmy NImH ar. on that 1i-cm.R1 Roaes . re ~ed 
Violeu a re Blue 
V.ten ILne·S Day S--­
in 19S21 
111....1",oml.. you _) foil off 'he lilt-1M." 
8aov 10. IUpoIr ,...k -----­
quaner buddl... Th.nlo tor I Qr • •• 8.lght D.M . 
Tom 'W n m.ri'· 
The 101\ 20 ",tnu", 01 my life will 1M tile boa,. 
We4c;OMiI to a"I...l T.r... WII II... in Donn 1 1 I' 'fC" V'tl Jolt 
E'thll n your chlperona want (Q know ~en our M xt (&11'." 
Will tn. "111 deby n piau. come f0(W8rd r04" tho tree prtcl\e( 
Bruce, t\llve you comparld your 04i t" with Mary's 'W '1 
,--,ne, f . AUI. ' 'SIc:j In stnJctorto tl'\8nu ~Ijn. noJe. lime Iwon 't f.1I off 
the 11ft. Lw , BrtJC• . AII.s "1"hiII Su.dlll"l:(' 
Red .1 .... '" • Ie" 
Bru,". , .r~ 'You I ·U'8 you Wlnt [ g go In M.n;h1 
Cecile- mall ~I. WNJ It.ir monogrlml on the OC".I .... 
S.ndy 
Janet- next t ime twmQ your Itey. 
George you hooser 
Cos- N vtI your money. 1""" liI.nll'~ my boal·Ln 
Loa!: on. sen.. of purpoM If found pl .... ce ll m+t fII ther 
Ardi-whlt dkl you do with hil pentl? 
can't vet enough of those yet low f ireballS' 
A .P. thanks tor t~ V.1.ntine M. 
M."·••or Ity ....Ioyboll I, #1 
Whet'l I CI. in • fryincr prtn? 
Mike. How much eM""e WlI\9107 John 
Mike, But. but whet'. her n:eme1 
Lea .. Pln l- lIM fire Vllll8nl ou1. we have no bI.,.• •wenne go back to 
TRIANGLEI 
Leelie, when il our next UCONN fret party? Patty 
Lao"N'lyl You'", kiddingl Potty 
Oiane.Hope ,/OU enjoyed the ecoring .1 much .. I did. 
C.rot. don't WOfry. you' lI MYlr hewe couc:h duty . 
Miry, you' roommate het" .he couch _ 
Sill...... _nt __, • VocIr.o 
Ot______~-----------------------
The Waltorw tit down to auprernee 
L.as.Ia...Your drunk 
See no ..!1 
Annie. you opHIad ,h. _ .nd low 
To Ann... S....__ <II tile ... r 
No Bruce, Thill. "'t(" 
Tom, ...·re lott, peu the coffee brandy" 
Run IWI., chimp 
Zon.-you w dt I IWI'y'I tw.... I ff..nd In me· moon Gog 
Sm.ny·_lOpIng film WOO 00 m\IC1> fun M.O. 
LuIra, how did you If"" through the 'A keg, glad you could m .. it fOf 
IIwI\ 
twilight thOle couche. Sure were comfyl 
Pit 01 TO ond :1.,10'0 ""'" ,b,,,,, • lUll k"ll,ht' -....s. 
Uttle. can you poor me I 'bMrr 
0 101 '0 lIow', ,h.ngo on cloud 581 
lDII . Sm....... 0...'" Pinky Moundly, P_T w olOOhl. Su""" . ,""Zone 
comfon tontl,.1 
L.W W\1>i •• he dolng tlltol I'm loa" U . 
Deb. do yOu IIl1t nlRlCl • cluol 
Donna, ,!\Oy jUl' don' \ u.--. nd l..J 
Lynn., do we "' to ... you Ihl • ..,....und1 
Ed. TII .nk yOU I", C.llng and """11 • pol. W . 
f ,ed. Dolo. and Chol. wIlo', h l ""i"" 011\ ,hi. -...ell 
Candy. when you d,1ve ' .0 IOmOlllace. _',. IUppOMd to dr......'*" 
eaw. hove yOu found yo<Ir poI.ontI yet1 
TWlllgh' . Old you lind ,he" doy' . cord7 





















BRYCOL Celebrates its 7th Birthday I 
5 
i 
iIEntertainment at the Country Comfort: 
I -=i I I i Friday, February 19th= 
== 5 




















§== Come Help Us·Celebratel 
.L.III1....mmull...IIIIIIIIU....WIDI_HllHlllllllIIII...n _ ___....IIII_____1111111_____111111___________111!1__________ 
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Phoenix Mutual assures you we have a 

fine future for you in life insurance. 

With all the variety, challenge, 

and rewards you could ask for. 

Ou r beauti fu l, strik ingl y modern 
home off ice building was the first two· 
sided office structure ev~r buil t. Stand· 
ing on the banks of the Connecticut 
River, it s still one of the landmark sites 
of Hartford. 
Certainl y, it's no ord inary bui lding. 
But then again, Phoeni Mutual is no 
ordinary Insurance company. If you're 
looking for a rewarding oareer, you'll 
find us a very good place to work. 
BIG ENOUGH TO COUNT. 

SMALL ENOUGH SO YOU COUNT. 

We're one of the twenty largest life 
insurance companies in the U.S. and 
steadily grow ing. So we can offer you 
security and steady progress. At the 
same t ime, we're not too big to not care 
about every employee. Ourtraining pro­
grams are very specific and very exten· 
sive. They inc lude intensive programs 
at nearby campuses, as well as self· 
study courses and on·the-job trai ning. 
All company paid, of course: you earn 
while you learn. 
OPPORTUNJTlES FOR 
ACTUARIAL STUDENTS AS WELL AS 
DATA PROCESSINGPROFESSIONALS. 
The range of our activities may sur· 
prise you. If you 're Interested in figures 
or almost any aspect of insurance, we 
are seeking '(and train) actuarial stu· 
dents to enter a forma l program offer· 
ing rotating job aSSignments affordi ng 
exposure In most departmen ts along 
with company paid study time. Our 
Data Process ng Depart men t also 
seeks highly motivated individuals to 
enter 3 months of intensive study in 
basic data processing techn·ques. 
HARTFORD: SMALL-TOWN CHARM, 
ANDBIG-CITY SOPHISTICATION. 
Mark Twain, who lived in Hartford, 
said "You do not know what beauty Is if 
you have not been here:' Just 2 hours 
from New York or Boston, this pleas­
ant, warm, rela ed city has taverns, 
discos and night clubs. The opera, 
ballet, symphony, 48 public par s, fi ne 
shopprng and dining all make it an 
enjoyable area to live and work in. 
YES. THERE CAN BE LIFE AFTER COLLEGE . 
A VERY GOOD LIFE. COME TALK TO US 
ABOUT A CAREER AT PHOENIX. 
Your Phoenix recruiting contact 
Trentton K. Mack 
will be on campus J 
Thursday, February 25 __ 
We'll show you how you can get 
started on a rewarding, challenging 
career at Phoenix. or write to 
Trentton K. Mack 
Personnel Consultant at: 
Phoenix Mutual 
life Insurance Company 
One American Row 
Hartford, Connecticut 06115 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
.Ph ·enix Mutual 

Life Insurance Company 
